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ALLEGED SELF-CONTRADICTIONS 0F THE BIBLE-

BY W. S. BLACKSTOCK.

O NE of the cornmonest charges brouginl. airaînst the'Bible by
sceptical writers is that it is full of discrepancies, incon-

sistericies, and glaring self-contradictins. It is- on this ground,
chiefly, that miany persons seek to j ustify themselves in refusing to
accept it as a divine revelation. It miay flot be amiss, therefore, to
submnit a few of those alleged sel f-contracictior îs to a candid and
careful examination. The cases of this kind which we propose to
deal with in this paper are, it is understood, furnished by one q
the -wo-s of the notorious Thomnas Painie, who to this day is
recognized as one of the highest authorities amnong "Free-
th.inkers." They have been publishied, also, in the f orm of atract,
and widcly circulated in this as well as in other countries ; and,
finally, they have been rcproduced in a Canadian newspaper, with
a flourishi of trum pets and a spirit of de fiance which show that they
are rcgarded as really formidable d:-ýfflculties, which no amount of
Iearning or ingenuity will be able to satisfactorily dispose of. It
may, therefore, be fairly assumed that they represent the strengtx
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of this particular argument against the divinLe authority of the
Scriptures.

It will be impossible to deai with everything in this infidel tract
in a single article, but the instances of alleged self-contradiction
which it contains will be taken up in the order in which they occur,
so far as the space at our disposai will allom, us to go.

1. OUR LORD'S TESTIMONY CQNCERNING, HimsELF.

"If I bear witniess of myseZf, mny witiiess i .s not tr-ie."-J oh n
v. 3 1.

" Tioligh I bear record of myseif, yet mnj' record is trua.»'-
John viii. 14.

In the chapter froni which the first of the.se quotations is taken,
Our Lord asserts and vindicates His right tc, perform ziiracles on
the Sabbath; and in so doing employs an argument which, to, the
apprehension of His hearers, who, doubtless, understood His
languag-., implîed that he claimed equality xvith the Father (v. 1 7).
He affirmed'that whatever the Fatl-er doeth, " these also doeth the
Son Iikewise," implying not only His e ..1aity but His oneness with
the Father (V. 20). He asserts His power flot oniy to cali the dead
souls of men into spiritual life (V. 25), but also to cali their bodies
from the grave, and to adjudge thern soul aad body to, "life " or to
"damnation" (V. 28-29) ; and in view of the stupendous character of
these dlaims which he had just put forth, He admits that if He
bore witness of Himself, that is, if His testimony stood alone,
unsuýported and uncorroborated by any other, it would not be trude
in the sense of being trustwortky. But He affirms that so, far from
its standing alone, it is supported (i) by the testimony of John the
Baptist (v. 33); (2) by the works which the Father had given Hlmn
to finish, and which He was actually performing at the timne (ver.
36) ; (3) and finally by the testimony of the Father, as contained
in the Scriptures, which the Jews not only regarded as of divine
authorit, but by which they hoped to be saved (v. 37-39).

In the eighth chapter (v. 12) Our Lord affirms that He is the
light of the world ; that he that followeth Him shall fot walk in
darkness, but shall have the light of life. "The Pharisees therefore
said unto Him, Thou bearest record of Thyseif; Thy record is not
true." It is flot improbable that the objectors had heard His
previous discourse, recorded in the fifth chapter, and that they were
quoting His own admission against Him. He was, however, equal
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to the occasioni. "'Jesus answered and said unto theni, Thougli 1
b'ear record of myseif, y.et my record is true." If He had stopped
there the cavillers mighit have accused B irn of self-contradiction;
but He did not do thîs, but proceeded to give the reason why 1-is
testimony should be regarded as trLlstworthy. 1first, M-e dlaims
that He is himself comipetent to, give testimony, because He knew
whence IHe camne and whither He went (V. 14) ; secondly, because
Ris testim-ony did flot stand alone (v. ig), but was supported by
that of the Father, and according to their own law the testimony
,of two meni was true.

Surely it requires no great ingenuity to harinonize these two
say-ings. in neither of them does I-le assert that His own merely
verbal testimony would have been sufficient to have established His
dcaim to be coxs'idered equal with His Father-to estzýblish, in
other words, the divini-ty of His person and mission; but, ,clearly,
what is expressed in the eighth chapter is implied in the argument
of the fifth, that H- testimony concerning Himself was not only
truc in the serise of being in harmony with facts, but that it was
trustworthy-such as to entitie it to the confidence and cordial
acceptance of mankind, attested as it was by miracles and
sùpported by the testimony of the FZather, as contained in the
Holy Scriptures. So far from their being any real inconsistency
or contradiction between the two passages in question, whien
properly understood, they are in complete harmony with each
oether, and the argument of the eighth chapter is substantially
identical with that of the fifth.

II. JUSTIFICATION AND THE LAW.
"Not Mie hearers of the taw shluzl be justijled before God; but

Jke doers of Mac law sitai bejistified."-Rom. ii. I 3.
"«By t/w deeds of the law there ska/1 be nzo fesli justified in .zs

.sýight."-Rom. iii. 2o.
St. Paul, in his wonderful argument contaîned in the first three

chapters of the Epistie to th.Fe Romans, by which he proves that
the Jews are no better than the Gentiles, but that both Jews
ahd Gentiles are ail under sin, and, therefore, in need of that
divine method of reconciliation which it xvas his purpose in the
subsequent parts of this letter to unfold, rerinds the Jews,ý
tà whomn this argument was addressed, that " not the hearers of
the law shall be justfed before God; but the doers of the law
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shall be justified." There were men then, as there are now, who.
valued themnselves tipon the extent of their knowledgre, forgetti ng
that with increase of knowledge cornes increase of responsibility,
and that so far prom our knowledge being an excuse fQr our
sin, it increases our guilt and exposes us to a weightier retribution.
He remninded these people that it was not wvhat they knew but
what they did wvhich deterrnined their moral status in the sight
of God. He said to them, in effeet, " Ye have heard the law
but ye have not donce it; your hope of justification before God
on legal grounds is, therefore a false hope. In order to establish
your dlaim to justification by the law, you must first prove that
you have kept it. But this you cannot do. Hear your owri
law, of which -ou make your boast, and by which you hope
to be saved : There is none righteou s, no flot one : there is none
that seeketh after God. They are ail grone out of the way
they are altogether becom2 un1 rofitable; there is none that
doeth good no flot one. Thieir throat is an open sepuichre; with
their tongue they have used deceit; the poisonl of asps is under
their lips ; w,ýhose mouth is full of cursing and bitterness. Their
feet are swift to shed blood, destruction and mrisery are in their
ways: and the way of peace they have flot known: there is no
fear of God before their eyes. Now we know that what the
law saith, it saith to them that are under the law, that every
mouth may be stopped and ail the world become guilty (be
convictedi of »-iiiin.ess) before God." What then is the inevitable
conclusion to he draw-n from these facts, than that which the
Aposie draws ? " Ther-efore by the dteds of the law there
shail be no flesh justified iii His sight." Let us put the substance
of the apostle's argument in the form of a .syllogisni. None can
be justified by the deeds of the Iaw but such as do the deeds
of the law : but neither Jew nor %Gentile do the deeds of the law -
therefore neither Jew nor Gentile can be justified by the deeds
of the law.

.Admit his premises and thiere is no possibility of evading
his conclusion. H-e does not deny that if a mari could be found
who had kept the whole law, both'in its letter and in its spirit,
he wotild be justified; nay he distinctly and unequivocally affirms
this; but he denies that such an one cari be found, and therefore
conchides that, in. the presence of the law, the whole race is
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involved in condenination and ruin. The history of the race,
and the experience of each individual soul of man îllustrates
and confirms the scriptural doctrine upon whicb bis argument
rests, and the inference which bhe bas drawvn from it is justified
-by the most invincible logic.

MI. SIN A NE,ýCESSITX OR A POSSI1311,1rv, WHfICH-?
4There 's nzo man Miat sinnieth itot." i Kings viii. 46.
"Whosocver is born of Goa' sinueth iiot." I John v. 18.

lIt must be confessed that as tbey stand in the authorized
-version of the Scriptures, these two passages, if the terms are
to be understood iii the same sensc in both, are not reconcilable
with each other. The averment of Solomon mighit however be
understood as rcferring to the dispensation in ;vhichi he lived,
which was confessedly inferior to, the present; and it migbt be
argued that what was true of those who lived -under the Old
-Testament dispensa tion, with its inferior privileges were flot
neccessarily truc* of those who enjoy the higher b1essirngs of
the New. It miight also be said that sin is not to be understood
in the same sense in bothi of these passages-that Solomon uses it
ini a more general sense than St. John, as including not only
voluntary and intentional, transgression of the law of God, but
also ail kinds of defect and infirmnity. It is evident that St.
John does flot teach that every person who is born of God is
so perfecf as flot to err in anything, or to be chargeable with
any kind of defeet in bis obedience. lIt niigbt be a sufficient:
answer to the objection fouxided upon this apparent contradiction
to say .that Soloinon contemplatc inan as under the law, and
John as under grace.

There is here a wide and flot uninteresting discussion opened
up, upon wnich it is flot necessary to enter. The truc wvay out
of the difficulty probably lies in a different direction. The
first of these quotations is taken froir tbe prayer of Solomon
at the dedication of the. temple. lIt is thrown parenthetically
into the mxiddle of a sentence, and we bave not only the testimony
0, competent biblical erities that it is susceptible of a différent:
rendering, but the sense of the whole passage sceis to require
it. Dr. Adam Clarke translates it thus, 1' There is nonc M/ai may
izat si'z," and exegetically adds, " There is none impe'ccable, none
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infalible, npne that is not liable to traiis&ress." With thisý
emendation, which appears to be rcquixed, no less by the
grammatical construction of the piassage, than by> &he homogeneity
alid con;istency of the train of thoughit iii which it occurs, the
passage wvill read thus: "If they sin agrainst Thce (for there-
is no man that may not sin) and Thou bc aingry with, thein and
deliver thei 'to thc ecflCy, so that they carry them away captive
into the land of the eneiny, far or near; Yet if they shall bethink
themsclves," &c. Now it wiIl be seen that thc notion of contin-
grency which is expressed by the first word is carrieL on through
the whole. If the 26th verse had commenced thus), w/zen they
sin against Thcc, then the parenthetical statement as. it now,
stands would have been in complete harmony with> it, but it
commences with an if, expressive of contingency, and the
consistency of the train of thought seems L) require- that the
same idea of contingency be expresscd in the pairenih-esis.. If
this view of the passage be correct, and it chocs not appear to,
be easyto put any other construction upon it, consistently with
t'ne ruies of sound criticismn, the apparent conflict betwebn it
-ind the passage from the xst Epistie of John dissolves like the
baseless fabric of a dream. The attention of the reader is respect-
fully invit.ed to the lcarned criticism of Dr. Adarn Clarkei on

I Kngsviii. 46, which was. written, be it remernbered, before
the shallow and imipudent infidel tract from which these alleged
self-contradictions of the bible are formed, had ani existene-~

IV.-INSPIRED AND) LNINSPIREl).

4 Il Scri.ptzrc is giveiz byi inspiration of God."-ii. Tirn. iii. 16.
1li't 'T/ti .çZ pcak 1 speak il iwot after teLor-d."-îi. Cor..

'X L 17.

Paul says " Ail Scripture is given by inspiration of God," and
yet lie says, elsewhere, " Tint vh ich I speak I speak it not after the-
Lord' .and this is another of those grave inconsistencies on account
of whichi the Bible is to be rejected and its inspiration denied!
But if this *latter statement referred to ail that the apostie ever-
wrote there wvould be iio contradiction between it and his affirma-
tion respecting the inspiration of the Scriptures in his second letter
to Timothy, inasn3iuch as the " Scripture " to which he refers wa-s
evidently the Old 'frstament Scripture, the offly Sçripture ini exis-
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tence, Ïor a.t Ieast that was recognized by the church at the tlhe.
This, statement.does flot, however, refer to his writings generally,
but to certain things which he found it necessary for him, under the
peculiar pressure of the circumstances thehi existing ini the Corinth-
ian Churefi, to, write in vindication of himself. It wvas in respect to
these personal allusions wvhiéh he feit it humiliating and paihful in
the extrerne tô make, that he disclaàimeci divine inspiration, if itideed
hé distlaimed it ai ail. And this disclaimer upon the part of the-
apostie, if it really is a disclaimer, not only implies that he did ordi-
naily write under divine inspiration, but if also shows how consci-
entious and careful he was to, distinguish between that which was
înspired, and that which 'vas not. Thus understood, the passage so
far fromn detracting from. the authority of the writinigs of St. Paul,
must add immense weight to that authority in the estimation of
every intelligent and fair-minded man. But, t.6hough the preponder-
ance of critical authority appears in favor of this view, it is possible
that the apostie meant nothing more than that in adopting the. raie.
of the boaster, which he was compelled to do, by the boasting of
others, and by th-- folly of those to whom lie was now writing, who
had allowed themselves to bc led away frorn the simplicity and
purity of the Gospel by their boasting, lie was playing the part of a
foot rather than following the meek and lowly example of his divine
Master and Lord. It was his delight to, hide himself behind the
Cross; to preach his crucified Lord in a crucified style; and to take
the place of the least of ail saints. But there had been a false
preacher amongr the Corinthian Christians in Paul's absence, who
had*preachedl himself rather than Christ; who, instead of adopting
the chastened style of the apostie, made a brilliant display of his
own parts, and, notably, took advantage of the self-deprecatoiy-
things which, in the depth of his humility, Paul had uttered con-
cernig himself, to degrade him iii the eyes of the people and to
clestroy bis influence. among them. To counteract the mischief
which this man had wrought, Paul finds it necessary to magnify his
own office, and to set forth his own claims. But this he *does, as it
were, under protest. He does it flot because there ?s anyth'ing it in
which is congenial to his own feelings, or in accordance with the
example z)f his Master; on the contrary, he feels as if he were play-
ing the fool, acting a part in fact, xvhich is strangely out of harmony
witb what he conceives to, be. proper in one who sustains the rela-
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tion which lie does to the Lord jésus Christ, and a part which can
only be justified by the fact that lie does it in view of what appears
ta him to be an imperioûs necessity.

The following elegant translation of the verse in question, with
that which precedes and that which follows -it, will probably assist
the reader who lias ziot access to the original, in forming a correct
judgment in respect to the question under consideration. '41 en-
treat you ail once more not to count me for a fool; or if you think
mne sucli, bear with me in my folly, that 1 too may boast a little of
mnyself. But in so doing I speak flot in the spirit of the Lord, but,
as it were, in folly, WHILE WE STAND UPON THIS GROUND 0F

BOASTING, for siLice many are boasting in the spiriý of the flesh, I
wlll boast likewise."-Coniybcare & Howvson. Bishop Bloomfield, in
his notes on tht: Greek Testament, paraphrases the passage thus:
" [Be it so if you please that] what I arn gaing to speak I speak not
[as f profess to do] according to the Lord." This rendering agrees
well with the spirit of the whole argument of the matter, and is pro-
bably correct.

(To be coin,-ued.l'

THE GOSPEL IN CHINA.

FIRST PAPER.

A T the tirne of our Saviour's birth, China was the oldest nto
ithen existing, and in ail probability the most populous. To

His aposties Jesus said, " Go ye into ail the world and preacli the Gos-
pel ta every creature." They. the twelve, had been called by Him,
,one by one, and with the exception of judas Iscariot, they were ail, on
the day of Pentecost, filled with the Hoiy Ghost. Called and quai-
ified we should expect, of course, ta find themn diligently ernployed
in preaching Jesus.

We iook in vain, however, to the records of St. Luke for the
labours of a part of the Apostolie staff. Can it be that they Were
idlers in the vineyard ? After the day of Pentecost the New Testa-
ment narrative makes fia reference whatever to Thomas: Somne
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bave. fancied thtit was on account of his unbelief. Into this we
will look again. Why should Phiiip, and Andrew,, and Bartholo-
mnew go -un mentioned because Thomas doubted?

A careful investigation will show us that althoughi their Apostol-
ic acts are not recorded in the " Acts of the Aposties," they werc,
notwithstanding, as zealously emp1oyed in the work of '- prec-hing
the Gospel to every creature " as those whose deeds are handed
.down to us.

In an epitome of the laws of the Syrian Church, Thomas is called
the Apostie of the Hindoos and Chinese. Aniru, who is said to be
the best of the Syrian historians, has succeeded in tracing Thornas
and Bartholornew through Arabia and Persia into Tndia and
China.

According to another writer, "Thomas, the Apostle, having, done
-'nuch for the establishment of the Christian faith in India, passed
over to a country on the East called GChina, where lie preached the
-Gospel and founded a church in the city of Cambalut (Pekin.) So
little success attended the preaching of Thomas in China, or so
*quickly did the influence of his preaching die out, that it seemns im-
possible to, trace it.

Mosheim, who doubts that any of the Aposties ever visited
-China, or that the Gospel was even preachied there by any one in
Apostolie times, says that the Nestorians penetr ated into that coun -
try in the latter part of the seventh century and establish#ed several
-churches.

The Mongul princes, who got possession-of the di-agon throte ini
A. D. 1:280, toierated ail religions. The Nestorians, takeing advan-
tage of this toleration, extended their misFions more widely, found-
ing several flourishing societies in the northerui parts cf the% Z~fr.
About the mniddle of the fiftecnth century Nestorianisr-n seems to
have dwindled away; from what cause is not fully explained.

The first effort mnade by the Rornishi Church to Christianize the
Chinese was in the early part of the fourteenth century. The at-
tempt was flot successful, and' nothing more n,'as donc towards -giving
China the Gospel for over 200 years.

In 1552 Francis Xavier, whio thought he had donc nothingr for
bis Master, while China wvas yet unattempted, landed at the mouth
of the Canton River, but was immediately murdered, flot so much,
1't seemns, because the Chinese objected to his eligion, but because
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they hated foreigners, especially Europeans, who had coômmrittedt
mnany acts of piracy along their coast a short timne before.

The difficulties between the Chinese and Spaniards anid Portu-
guese, made the introduction of Ch-ristianity very difficuit. Not-
withstanding, Matteo Ricci, with his colleagues mrade another at-
temp t in 158o A. D.

Ricci succeed in forming a church at Canton, over which he pre-
sided for seven years, and then rernoved i 00 miles farther north.
l3eing greatly encouragred by success, he longed to preach the Gos-
pel in the capital, then Nankin. By means of ricli presents, affa-
bility, and talents of a higli order, lie gained the favour of the no-
hilit-v 21( V~ltft~ Pn prr ~ il ;- br? A I .~.... -,.

the serv.ce of the state.
He began immiediately to preach the doctrines of lis churcli.

Larg,.,- numbers were converted; among these a Mandarin of high
rank, who took the narn e of I'azl, as he desired to becomne the
Apostie of his countrymen. By his wealth, and learnizgr, and influ-
ence he was instruimental in winning over to the new religion m any
from the higlier classes of the people. He expiained and defended
the Christian religion in the presence of the Erniperor.

[n the year 1644 A. D. the Manchou Tartars obtained posses-
sion of the throne of China. Through the political disturbances at-j
tenciing that event, the operations of the church were for a timej
cfiecked. After a time the wvork was revived, and the chief teachers,
as their predecessors had donc, succceded in obtaining fiavours at
court. Withi these feathers the Tartar Emperor frequently con%' erse-d
on the nature of Christianity, and read Christian books.

The education of the second Tartar Chinese Emperor, while a
minor, wvas committed to one of the Jesuit teachers, who, under such
circunistances, hiad great influence at court.

About this time a learned Chinaman .wrote a book agrainst the
new religion, and created intense feeling against the foreign teachers
by making it appear that their real design ivas to ovcrthroiv the
government. The resuit ivas that for a time the missionaries suf-
fered severe persecution, thougli it does not appear that any were
put to death. In 1671 A. D. they were allowed to return to their
churches, from which they had been driven, thougli they were pro-
hibited by lawv from makingz any converti, Notwithstanding, they
baptized that year 2oooo. Th( year following the Emperor's uncle
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adopted the new faitlî, and the Emnperor himself was so favotirably
impressed that, aithougli lie did not embra ce the Gospel, lie wouldà
allow gone to villify it.

In the latter part of the seventeenth century, Louis XIV. of
France establishied a mission in China, sending out a Iearned profes-
sor of mathenîiatics from his royal college, and several other men of'
ability. T'h.e Viceroy at -Ningpo, hating foreigners, threatened to
send themn back and confiscate the n)ative ship ivhichi brought them
to the coast. The case wvas made known to the Emperor, who,.

learning that thiey wvere highily skilled in the sciences, directed the
jViceroy to send them on to the capital, saying, "Men of that

c haractr ust not bc expeicd niy dorninipns. Let them ail cornejt o my court; those whio understand the miathernatics shall remain
about my person; the others rnay dispose theniselves in the provin-

jces as they think fit."
j Shortly after this, when the Governor of one of the provinces

ioelyattacked the Christians, the Emperor defended them. Imn-
mediately Uhe number of missionaries was largely increased, and
everything seerned favourable to the speedy convcrsion of the whole
nation to the Roman faith, Mien suddenly all their operations were
brought to a stanci-stili through the quarrels of the labourers among
themnselves, the Domninicans and Franciscans on the one side. agiainst
the Jesuits on the other. These quarrels extended, in ail, over a
period ci e0 years, during which timie, respecting them, three infal-
lible ]Popes issueé-d svralifalhlibie decrees, directly contradicting
each other. Finally the Pope hiad the foolhiardiness to plungre into
a controversy with the Emperor of China, xvho knew neither how to
tre-imble before an angry tifll from Ronie nor how to brook the con-
travenirig of his authiority by an inidepenclent papal legato. The
play ended, for the timne being by the destruction of about 300
churches, with upwards of 300o,000 memnbers of the Roman Cathoi-
Societies being left without pastors. One writer thinks there were a*
one timne not less than 8oo,ooo converts to the Roman faith. It is
somewkhat doubtful, however, that the correct figures were ever
much more than haîf the above.

Whatever defeots there niay have been, cither in the doctrines
or the practices of these teachers, we mnust admire their burningý
zeal, their devotedness to their'work; and ail writers, Cathoio and.
Protestant, bear testirnony to the true Christian spirit of the greater-
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part of the carlier missionaries, and there can be no reasoriable
doubt tliat sccLes -and hundreds of the first converts were led direct-
ly to the Fountain opened for s[n. Their great anxiety to bring
China speedily under papal rule induced later agents to broaden the
gaug-e so as to allow converts to retain some, if not ail, their heathen
customs.

The great controversy to which allusion has been made, was
principally respecting the practice of worshipping at the tombs of
ancestors, and offeringr sacrifices to the memory of Confucius.

The advocates for the custom made such representations to Pope
Alexander VII1. respecting themn as to secure from that Pontiff a de-
,cree that the custom was both pruden'- and charitable.

Encouraged by past success, Rome, true to herseif, failed not to
teach in Asia, as she had done elsewhere, that the Pope is n )t only
God's vice-regent, the divin ity-appoi nted head of the Church on
earth, but~ also the chief of the princes of the earth. The Chinese,
cever jealous of foreigners, suspe-cted at tlie first that these Euro-
peans with their new religion were really aiming at the overthrow
-of the Empire. The Romanists, ever inteffering in some xvay or
another with the government and hinting at or boldly proclaioeing
the ternpora? and spiritual supremnacy of their priestly master, at
length confirmed those suspicions, and broughit down upon them-
selves the wrath of the Emperor and his advisers. It does not fol-
low because the Romanists have had trouble, that Protestants rieed
fear. The laws enacted against the former do not apply to those
,teaching the Protestant religion. Those things which have caused
their chief trouble are flot necessary in carrying or the true work of
ýChristianity. D. V. LUCAS.

Farmiersville, March 27th, I875.

The J'anuary numbers of the " Christian Family," and the
Essex Congregational Magazine " (London, Longlcy'-, have been

sent us. They are both worthy of circulation amongst those
for whom spccially designed.

Mr. F. E. Loný'-1eY, 39 Warwick Lane, London, lias bccome the
Englishi agent for "«The Advocate of Christian Holiness," and
'<The Guide to Holiness." We advise our readers to make them-
selves acquainted with these American monthiies on the subject of
entire holiness.
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TUIE PURPOSE 0F BEJNG.

FOR WIIAT PURPOSE DO WE LlVli?IASK this, question of the man oflpicasure. Ile answers, 1I amn
of opinion that 'a rnan hath no better thing under the Sun than

to eat and drink and be merry'-to make the most of a life of which
preachers and moralists are continually riniging the knell in his ears;
and if he cannot escape carc, at least to do lis utrnost to drown it.
1 consider that man to succeed in spending lite best, who succeeds
best in banishing reflcction-who floats as the surnmer's down upon
the shining sui-face of the stream, of life and sports with the
butterfly upon every gaudy flower that expands its sweetened cup
before him. I arn determined to, have m.ny good things in this life,
and to take my chance for what rnay îollow, «'let us eat and drink,
for to-rnorrow we die.'" So he reasons-and that rnorrowv cornes,
and he dies. The mnan ofpleasiire passeth away-but whither doth
he pass ? Does lie pass, think you, frorn his own selfish and
earthlyr pleasures in this -%orld to pleasures in, the world to corne?
Before we can believe this, we must believe that the W'ord of God
is a fable-that the christian's faithi is a delusion, and our trust a
spider's web! Alas, no; he passes to, the dark and dismal dungeon
of devils, to thiat fearful region reserved for "loyers of pleasure-
mor-e than loyers of God." Now hie is awfully mnade to feel that

the pleasures of sin are but for a season"-that " there is a way
whidhi seemeth righit unto a mari, but the end thereof are the ways
of death."

Let me turn to another charactr-the mnziz of business. Not
the man who has been tauglit of the Spirit to, sanctify his worldly

calnbe it whiat it may, 1.y the Word of God and prayer--to be'flnot slothful in business, but fervent in spirit, sçýrving the Lord"-
but the mari who is so busy in his worldly concerns and temporal
a vocations, as to find no tirne on his hands, and no roorn in his
heart, for anythingr beyond the present fleeting existence. And we
p ut to him thc question, "What is your great purpose in life?"
i-is answer is ready-"' Certainly flot for sudh foilie-> . ~d vanities as.
the mnan of pleasure is dhasing, --a child --an se-e thai man is mistak-
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ing the end of his existence. No, I thankc God 1 ain wiser; 1 have
not forgotten the sentence, ' In the sweat of thy face shait thou eat
bread,' and 1 arn content to fulfil it. I know that le has declHed
that ' If any provide not for his own household, lie hiath denied che
faith, and is worse than an infidel.' God lias griven us duties to
perforrn; work to do, hiere; and nobody can deny that I arn work-
ing diligently ini that position in wvhich lie lias placed me." No, Mny
brother; nobody doubts it. Thou art doing thiy duty here, =nd
very diligently. Art thou sure not too diligently ? lias God, in
giving thee a soul, given tliee no work but earthly work, no duty
but earthly duty ? lias He in making thee immortal. enjoined
thee to labour for no meat but the rneat which perisheth ? Dost
thou read no sucli commnand and promise as this in His word, «« Seelk
ye first the kingdomn of God anid bis righteousness, and ail thes%@
thin.gs shall be added unto you ?'> No :aution against 1'lovingr the
world and the things that are in the world? No admonition that
they are ail to "perishi with the rising?" Thus docs the preacher,
or it may be occasionally the voice of conscience, reasoni with this
mai: of' bu~siness. But the reply is ready-" Go thy way for this
timne, when 1 have a convenient season 1 will cali for thiee." And
before the convenient season arrives lie himself passeth away
And whither doth this man pass ? To a place where lie first learns
the rneaningr of the words, "'These tjaings ouglit ye to have donc,
and not to leave the other undone ; " when lie discovers to his sur-
prise, too late. that lie lias spent lis lifeé in forsakiri the substance,
and pursuing a shadow. Ail the past objects of his anxious solici-
tude now show thernselves as less than the smail dust in the bal-
ance; and lie sinks to lis final and --verlasting portion with the
bitter reflection, " What hath it profited me that I have gained the
wvorId, and lost my soul ?

But let us pass on to amother dharacter-the ima of kcarnitg.
And in naming hlm let me not be thouglit to undervalue this gift
of God, or the fruits whidhi flow from the riglit application of it.
I would be understood to, speak of the rnwn who prefers intellectual
to moral excellence-who directs his efforts to the acquisition of
knowledge rather than virtue-who burns the midnight lamp in
seardli after the wisdlom of this world, while the wisdoni of the
Cross is foolishness unto, him-a character, therefore, as essentially
%worldly as either of the former two. We hear this mnan professing
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a deep contenipt of both thieir pursuits, as unworthy to occupy the
time and attention of a rational being. Uce proposes to hirnselt a
higher object. I-le "'gives his heart to seek and search out by
wisdomi conccrning ai things that are donc under hecaveii." Proud
of the faculty by which lxe is raised abovie the brutes of thc earth,
and made xnost likze God-a faculty by the perverse and fearful
abuse of whichi lie is sometimes carried away to question the
existence and attributes even of its Giver-hie sets hirnself to
ransack the depths of huranan knowledge, and reach the utmnost
heiglits of worldly learning. In pursuit of these hie expends time
and talents, liealth and strength; forgetful the while that there is
any other wisdom or knowledge worth possessing, and losing sight
in second causes of the First Great Disposer and Cause of ail. But
his days, too, are numibered. With accelerated speed his sand runs
out and ere lie lias grasped the shadow which, yet flits before hin,
hie passeth away. And whither doth lie pass ? To an account
where the first greetingy that falis upon the alarmed ear is, "Thy
wisdomn and thy knowledge it hathi perverted thee ;" to a place
ivhere lie discovers that 'Ithe fear of the Lord is the beginning of
wisdon-i, and to depart frora cvii, that is understanding." .Now does
ne perceive, too late, that "professing himself to be wise, lie became
a fool," for lie rejected that teaching wl'icli alone wvas "able to make
hlmn wise unto salvation."

Froin these children of the world, let us no- .j direct our thouglits
to a vcry différent cliaracter-t/ie man of God. Would you know
whom I mean by such a man? Do you desire nie to describe lin-
more particularly ? It may seem strange to you if I say, what is
neverthelcss true, that thougli lie differs as widely in his pursuits as
in his end froni each of the other cliaracters we have reviewed, lie
is yct, in some sense, ail those characters combined in one. Yes,
the man of God is a mtait of plezsu~rc. Pleasure is the object of
his pursuit, lis, desires, his prayers-unmixed pleasure thc end for
which lie lives ; but lie is content with nothing slio.t of those
"pleasures, which, are at God's riglit hand for evermore." Aspiring
far, far above the worldling's Iow and sordid joys, lis heart pants
after those pleasures which are witliout alloy, and joys whîch neyer
fade-the purchase of a Saviour's blood for thcm that love Hilm.
Yes, and in this very pursuit of that which yet lie secs flot, lie reaps
a present pleasure, he tastes a present joy, in cornparison wvith
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whieh earth's highest happiness is less than vanity. Again, he is a
mnan of bus-izess. Eagerly and continually engaged in bis work,
furnished with one readly answer to ail who would divert him from
it, IlI arn doing a great work, so that 1 cannot corne down.. Why
should the work cease, wvhile I leave it and corne down to you ?
Folloxving in the footsteps of Jesus, he says, "I rnust work the
works of Hlmn that senit Me while it is day, for the night corneth
when no man can work." IHe is a mani of learning. Neyer-
satisfied with present attainments ; ever Iabouring to knowv more-
but it is to know more of Christ and His salvation ; ever striving
to "increase in wisdom," but it is "the wisdorn which is from
above;" content with no inferior teachers, but seeking more to be
taughit of God, and by Hlm made Il"wise unto salvation."

Such is the mnat of God, and that is the answer ke wiIl give to,
our question. His condiuet as well as his conversation will leave us
in no doubt of bis sentiments. "i1 believe, nay, I arn sure, that I
arn placed hiere, flot to do miy own will, but the will of my Father
which seint me," and 1 know his will to be that I should " glorify
hîm xvith niy body and my spirit, whichi are his." I know bis com-
mnand to bc that 1 should " work out my salvation with fear and
trernbling;" that I " give ail diligence to make i., calling and
election sure;" that I " let my light so, shine before men that they
may sec miy good works ;" and by seeing them, beled also to " glori-
fy my Father which is in heaven." And so, he continues to, live and
labour tilI the Master's voice is heard, saying, " Corne up higrher," j
and so he passes away.

And whither dothi he, the mnz of God, pass ? To a Saviour's
bosom; to the " rest that remaineth for the people of God." He
goes to, reap that wvhichi lie has sown. He enters upon a state where
"death is swaIlowved up iii victory." He rests forever in the bosom
of his God! R. W.

WE, do pot doubt but, as a reasonable, lovinga father neyer requires
of a child who is only ten years old the wo:k of one who is thirty
years of age, so our heavenly Father neyer expects of us in our
debilitated state the obedience of immortal Adam in 1>aradise, or
the uninterrupted worship of sleep!ess angreis in Heaven. We are
persuaded, therefore, thai for Christ's sake He is pleased with a
humble obedience to our present liglit, and a loving exertfon of our
present powvers; accepting our gospel services " according to what
-we have, and flot according to wlxat we have not."-Fletchier.
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M OST foridable vice of the Ninetenth Century! The-
source of more mental and material wretchiedness, ini the-

domestic and sociA circle, than ail other vices combined. A
monster of gigrantic proportions, ruthlessly trampling into loathsome
degradation, rnany of the fincst specimens of humnanity on this
plane't. Geins that nuit have sparkled 'in the crown of the
world's Redeemer, but for this desolating scourge.

The very mention of the word kindies righteous indignation in
the breast of evcry genuine philanthropist. It is suggestive of
kindred evils xithout nuniber. No word in our language, except
sin, embraces in its rneaningr such depths, and hieights, and lengfth,
and breadthi of iniquity, as this terrible word, Intemperance.

It is, hoxvever, consolingr to know that the vocabulary of virtue
is more extensive and intensive than that of vice.

It is inatter of painful regret, that there are multitudes in our
Christian land, some of whomn are moving in what are designated
respectable circles, who hesitate flot to sneer when either the
subject of temiperance or its advocates are mentioned. Not unfre-
quently the meaning of the word intemperance, cornes before the
gaze of these contemptuous ones, in such a distressing form, as to
meit their thoughtless sneers into tears of agony. The devouring
curse and its inmà--llible cure,. total abstinence, dernand more of
the thougrhts, prayers, and efforts of our %vorld than they receive.
The appallingr cvii is, indecd, arousing almost universal attention,
but respecting the remcdy there is great diversity of opinion. We
are most surprised at the strange indifférence manifested by many
who profess to be follow.ers of the blessed Jesus. While they seem
to deplore the ravages of drunkenness, they refuse to exercise any
seif-denial, for the salvation of the erring and enslaved.

We xvould not be uncharitable in our judgr-nent of any, but in
solving this difficuit problern we cannot conceal the evident
conviction that the work of the Great Deceiver is rnanifest here.
No sin of our race exhibits more clearly than this the image of the
Dcvii ! The existence and havoc of intemperance, in the midst of
ail the influences of the glorious Gospel, oughit to convince even the

Universalist that there is a personal, intelligent, and active dcvii.

[ 273]
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One of the most alarming features of intemperance is its
inseparable connection with an cvii operating everywvhere, yet so
artfully concealed w'ith the draper>' of virtue as to deceive thou-
sands-we refer to the " love of inoney," which Paul hesitates flot
to say 1'is the root of ail cvii." Vrom this prolifie root, no, trce has

grown to such dimensions, and exhibits such poisonous and deadi>'
influences as the tree of intenmpera! ce. While the love of mone>' is
inherent in human nature, it is strangrel>' encouraged and rapidly
fleveloped b>' what we call our refined civilization.

Alas! that drunkenness prevails to, the largrest extent in highly
civilized countries! We incline to the opinion that were it flot for
the restraining, correcting, elevating, and purifying influences of
Christianity, this abouniding sin of humanit>', the love of mole>',
would in the course of a century completely overthrow our boasteci
civilization.

As it is, the fearful vice of intemperance, fostered b>' the monied
intcrests of our counitry, is seriously retarding the benign n-ove-
ments of the Christian Ch:urch, and, we fear, preparing the way for
eutpourings of Divine wrat.. If knowledge involves rcsponsibility
wc certain1 >' are in danger of realizing the " man>' stripes."

Ini China, sins similar to those committed iii our land might
be winked at b>' thé Divine Government, but severel>' punished in
Britain and America.

Doubtless the deformit>' and hideous aspect of intemperance
,appears more vividi>' in Christian lands than elsewhere. The light

.reveals the darkness.
It is the foulest blot on 1our national escutcheon ; the deepest

disgrace u)f our religion.
The Christian Church is largel>' involvcd in its perpetuation.

He.- testimony against the soul-destroying sin, delivered in the

John Wesley style, wouid have ere this bound this incarnate dcvii
with adamantine chains.

It is pieasing to know that the purest form of -Christianity is
found to-day operating among the Anglo-Saxon people. This
fnost energetic and intelligent race of men would soon win the
world for Jesus, were there not an awfui agency at work neutral-
izing their efforts. That agency is intemperance.

CORNWALL, P. E. I. G. 0. H.
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"MAKE A JOVFUL NOISE UNTO THE LORD."

S OMET1MIiý-S it is both easy lind delightful to obcy the al.0ove
injunction of the I'salmist; at other times it sceis almost im-

possible.X
One day there peals out fron-i the belfry a glad, rnerry chirne,

proc1air-niiig some joyous event; the next day the beil-ringers have
the same ropes, which miove the same belîs, but instead of the effort
resulting in the former gladsomne chiming, a hushed tolling creeps
out into the air like a sad, subdued voice from beneath a thick,
mnourning veil. Thc belîs arc muffled; they in themnselves are unal-
tered, but vesterday they rang out a wedding peal, to-day they toli
for a deatli.

In the rnorning of a sumrner's day, when rosy dawn has lifted
night's dark cover let from the sleeping flowers, and the carly sun-
beamns are kissing away their pearly dew-tears, and the shadows
flash into biightness, and the grey into golden, howv the bird-sc'ûgs
waken up the slumbering echoes! how the gladness gushes irom
the warblers' throats! as if the tide of joyous life was eager to find
outiet in expression after being pent up during the night's dark
stilln2ss. How song answers song, and echo flings abroad the trili
and the warble, until forest and del] are choral with the wild rap-
turous music, and every quivering green leaf seems -dropping melody!

Then gradually the sun-rays seem to, tire and glowv dreaiily as
they siant frcrm the kindling west. Snowy and rich-hued petals
begin to close over golden eyes, where fresh dcw-drops already be-
gin to glisten, as though the blossoms had laughed thernselves into
happy tears and deliejous drowsfiness. The stars corne out and wax
bright in the blue dome above. Then grows the stillness; which
steals on when the last faint c.rirnson has died out behiind the west-
ern his, unbroken by the silent brcathing of the beauteous sleeping
summer life. At last, when the slumberers are wvrapt in soft, warm
shadows, the odorous air begrins to quiver, and, like the cool
melodious dripping of a crystal runnel on a sulent dry wt-iideïness,
there floats out on the listening stillness the thrillingrssweetness of
an unseen. songster's voice. The very breathing of beauty and per-
fume seerns held te, listen. The mnyriad forest leaves and grass-
blades seem to pause in their whispering te hearkcn to the deiicious
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music, and the cool river flows noiselessly "Dy, as though anxious to
bear away the melody on its sulen t t ide. The sad, swreet notes wvax
sadder and sweeter, and the echoes glide and wander about as
though they hiad lost their way in searching for an ear undulled by
stumber to drink themi iii.

Dear God, wc thank Thee for the sweet songs that corne echo-
ing to us out of the night shadows! When the sun of prosperity
gilds our path, and the beauty of gratified wvishes bloorns, and the
syrnpathy and love of friendship arc awake, an unceasing chorus of
joy thrills around us; but when the brightness pales, and the bloorn
withers, and the love fails into death's sleep, oh! the song stealing
out of the gloorn is rare and precious!

We love the sweet lark's song that sparkles doxvn from the
u pward brightness of the suminer sky like glittering spray
showered fr-orn a Iimpid fount; but what morningr songs of gushing
rapture steals into our very souls as does the ravishing sweetness
of the nightingale's plaintive evening, trili ? We love the fair rose,
with its exquisite perfumne and richly-tinted petals, the pure,
stately ang(,el-lily, the countless rare exotics, wvith their many-hued
beauty, that sem to, iay irnperious dlaim to, our admiration ; but,
ah! how one's heart's love goes out unsolicited to the tiny fragrant
lily of the vale, lurking 'mnid its leaves, and the sweet wild violet
hiding in the shadow!

\Ve love to hecar the praises of the Most High chànted fromn the
"1pleasant places," and behold the beauty of Christian grraces
flourishing therein; but, oh, the melody and fragrance of a c/ias/ened
Christian life-how sweet it is!

.God deals xvith Hîs children in sorne ways as He does with the
birds and flowers. Somne He knows would wither up in the broad
glare of worldly prosperity, but in the shade they give out the
fragrance of manifold graces, and grow meet for life iii the " better
country," whIlere no blight or wither can reachi them. And somne
have blessings bestowved on themn during a nigyht of continuous
sorrow, which, if it had neyer darkened on themn, would neyer have
been theirs, and riany a testirnony to the goodness and tenderness
of a conipassionate Father, far surpassing in depth of sweetness the
exultant praise of a griefless experience, would have been lost.

«Make a joyful noise unto the Lord!" Ay! let I-is cars
drink in the worshîp of a thundering chorale ; "Let the floods clap
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their hands and the his be joyful together " before Him ; 'let the
roar of the sea, the flow of the river, the wviId voice of the leaping
cataract, and the splash of the mountain cascade, the dripping of
the glittering fountain, and the purling of the limipid streamiet, the
surging of waving forest, the hoarse voice of winter storins, the
gush of spring song, and the glow of summner melody, rise and
swell into one ecstatic " Hallelujahi" to our King! let ail living

creaionrin out glad " Hosannahs " to the Most High ; sing, to

Him, oh, ye redeemcd with blood! FIing the echoes of your
praises into the very gates of His Golden City! Send up your
peals of adoration, oh, ye on the mnountain tops; but, oh! let flot
those in the valicys keep silence. Let those who bask in thi
sunshine make, each glad ray ghadder by using themn as wvings to
bear aloft their blythe-hearted songs of thanksgiving!1 but, oh, ye
who dwell whcre the dim shadows fail thick, bc not d-umb before
Hlm; miake music to the Lord! it cannot alwvays bc a "j oyful
noise "here, but it wiU .hereafter, and no swcetness will bc missing
in it then, because of the quiver of sorrow that somnetinies saddened
it now. He knows; He knows how the silvery dlirnes would . foat
out if the beils were îîot mufflcd ; I-e knows how the clear song
would ring, xvcre the voice unchoked by tears; and ah! we can
fancy that, as we listeiî at eventide fQr the treasured night-bird's
s ong, so our Father listens for the voices of His children borne to
Hlm fromn the darkness of sorrow. The summner zPphyr laden with
the richiest hai-mony that ever set the bird-haunted groves athrill,
neyer carried to His ear such acceptable mcTody as tLhat which is
borne on inany a sigh laden with holy aspirations, that stealls up to
Hirn from the night of chastening.

Oh! let us sing, speak, breathe of His goodness in the surîshine
and the shade; in the golden rnorrnng and the glooniy night; on
the sun-kissed mountains, and in the dreary vale. Whien he gives,
let us praise H imn when He takes away, let us "speak good of
His name ;" for "He is too wise to err, and too grood to be
unkind." If our lives are " crowned with plenty," let us render
than'ks anto the " Giver of ail good ;" if poverty be our portion, let
us satisfy our souls with the " riches which are in Christ Jesus."
There is always soniething to praise Hlim for, and if we do it with
weak, faltering voices here, when we have passed througsh the Iast
valley, emerged frorn the last -shadow, the " new song " shall flow
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from our lips ini unbroken melody; even "the tongue of the dumb
shall siîig! " No tearful broken utterance yonder; no farewells to
utter; no cold lips to kiss ; no muffled beils ; no yearning f'or

"lThe touch of a vanished hand,
The sou-nc of a voice that is stili.>'

No choking, voicelcss prayer ; ail praise there! Joyful

"Praise shall employ our nobler powvers,
Our clays of praise shall ne'er be past,
\Vhile life, and thought, and being last,
Or immortality, endures."

-ZJetkodlist F7amily.

A H1EATHEN NATION EVANGELISED.

O NE of the most valuable contributions to inissionary literature
ever issued fromf the press is the history of the well-knowx-

Mission in the Sandwich Islands, by the Rev. Dr. Anderson, late
Secretary of the Amnerican Board in Boston. This history
possesses a special interest. It describes the work of just fifty
years. The Mission xvas woinderfully complete in its -gencies, its
progress, its restilts; it found the Hawaiians savage heathen; it
icft themi a Christian nation, organizcd into Churches under a
native min istry, with a. constitutional government, an elective
franchise, a charter of freedom, -a free trade, an increasing litera-
turc, andi with a small but definite place among the nations of
the wvorld. By wliat means was this wonderfui transformation
produced ? XVhence came this newv religious, social, and civil ife?
It came through the Gospel of Christ, ived and prcachcd by the
Puritan Christians of New England, who, were sent as " messen-
gers " by their brethren to those savage lands.

*The Sandwich Islands lie in the North Pacifie; midway
between California and Japan, and just on the edge of the Tropic
of Cancer. The large islands are four in number, of which
Hawaii proper contains the great voicano of Mauna Loa, and
Oahu contains the commodious harbor of Honolulu. The group
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was discovered by Captain Cook in 1778, and it xvas in one of the
bays of Hawaii hie lost his life. The people were then, and for
fort y years afterwards, a wild, barbarous race. They lived on the
arum root called taro, so common, in J'olynesia; their huts were
miserably small ; they wore almost no clothes ; dogs and pigs
were their only animais. Possessing many noble qualities, they
were subjeet to an iron rule by their chiefs, wvho could appropriate
fields and persons at their xvili. Marriage laws wvere set at noughit
by both sexes, and infanticide was so common that before long the
race must have becomne extinct. Dru nkenness and violence filled
the islands, fed by the rumn and muskets with which the Englislh
and American whialers paid for the fruit and vegetables and freshi
meat for which they visited tlieir shores. One thing happened
during the early years of the present century, xvhich proved a
preparation for better things, and the benefits of which they are
enjoying to the present day. The tribes inhiabiting these isiand.çs
had formed petty independent kingdoms under several rulers.
But Kamehiamehia I., an able warrior and xvise king, having been
attacked first by one chief and then. another, iii seif-defence
defeated themn ail, and by 1809 brouglit the entire group under his
authority.

As in other Polynesian groups, the religio.i of the race consisted
in horxouring a few gods, who were believed to rule over the
various affairs of thieir life. The images of some were carved of
wood; those of otlhers were adorned with the small scarlet
feathers which throughout these groups xvere emblems of royalty,
and which only the gods or princes w'ere allowed to wear. The
mnost promninent feature of their religion was the tabu (whence
cornes the Englishi word first broughlt home by Captain Cook);
this was a systern of restrictions as to places, persons, and articles
of food, which could not be broken through under pain of death.
After the people began to know more of the xvorld, they feit these
.restrictions press very heavily ; they saw foreigners break throughi
them without injury or punishment from the gods; many indi-
viduals, in eating with foreigners, also broke themn with impunity,
and doubts arase, and opinions were expresz:ed so strongly against
the tabu, that at last multitudes resolved to get rid of it
altogether. Only an occasion was needed, and that xvas furnished
by the death of Kamehameha, in i8i9. Then the widowed queen,

A HEA THEN I NA TION E VA N1GEL IZED.
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pressed by hier son and by the people around hier, consented to its
abolition. Withi the help and countenance of the chief priest, the
system wvas flungr away ; the maraes and their idols were burnt
there was wild joy, followed by lawless and guilty revclry, and the
nation wvas left without a religion at ail.

Yet had thicy a God and Father, thoucrh thev knew Himi not-
During the forty years in xvhich they had knoxvn white mien, none
told themn about Him. The white mecn found themn savage,
heathen, and vicious; they only made thei more debased and
vicious stili. OnIy one man, amnongr themn ail, seems jto have cared
for the highier interests of the people, and considering the day in
which he lived, he deserves to be held in peculiar honour. This
ývas Vancouver, who flrst- visitcd the islands as an officer of Cook's
squadron, and subsequently in independent commnand. 1le spoke
to the king about idolatry; lie urgeod hinm to xvorship the truc- God;
hie also refused to pay for his ship's supplies iii rumi and gun-
powder; and gyave to king-, and chiefs, and people, wise and kind
aclvice d',3ut many things in the life which he saw ainong thern.

They appreciated and'honoured Vancouver highly; and it mnay
be that his words were likec gýood seed, clrmant long, but at length
fruitful. Be this as it miay, God xvas %\atch-ing over His children
and while they were blindly- going their own-i way, and flingringr away
the grods whose laws had ve-xed and wearied them, He xvas bringingy
to themn the light and the freedom, tlic purity and the rest of Hlis
great salvation in Jesus Christ. The first band of missionaries sent
to Hawaii by the American Board ason its voyage when the
tabu xvas destroyed. In April, 1820, they' arrived in Cook's Bay,
anticipating that, as withi the E--ngylis' iso nThtmn e
of instruction would be needed before the people w%\ould give up
their gods as no longer worthy of their trust. Their astonishmrent
may be conceived whien they heard thiat that side of their ivork, its
liegative side, had been already accomplishied, and that they hiad a
clear stage beforc thei in preachingr the Gospel of Christ. They
wvererece-ved with pleasure ; they fixed on suitable stations; and ail,
missionaries, physician, schoolinasters, and printer, iverc soon busy
with their ivork. Only the former found nothing to do. Thiat they
had to build decent houses, to miake simple furniture, and Iay out a
garden, wvas a matter of couirse. It wvas also itatural that self-seek-
ing, 'icious foreigners should caluniate thein, and seek to have
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themn sent awav. But God wvas their helper, and put the calumnia-
tors to sharne. While the latter wvas declaringr that the missionaries
liad corne fromi America to seize their iands, that Tahiti had been
ruinied by such nmen, and that the King of Etlgcianid would be angry
if they were not at once removed, it hiappcned that Mr. Ellis arrived
from Tahiti with Messrs. Tycrrnan and Bcennctt, and two native
tcachcrs, and thiat thc captain whio hiad broughit thern wvas also
bringTing a royal yacht as a resent to ttic yi)uking from George
IV. Mr. Ellis soon acquired the peculiarities of the Hi1Wniian,
preachied openly in the native tongrue to hiigh utnd l0w, dcscribed the
stury of Tahiiti, whichi the teachers conifirmiedi ; and not only gave
to the mîissionaries the benefit of the experience hardly wvon by his
brethiren, but drev towards thern the regard and Jihle confidence of
the Hfawaiian chief* and people, xvhorn they wvere anxious to instruct.
He wvas privilegred to baptise the first convert, who wvas no Iess than
the Queen-mothier, and precachced her funeral sermon. Immiiedi-
ately after hie sailed with bis farnity for Engi,-lanid.

It xvas a striking feature of the early course of the Haxvaiian
Mission that it made niany converts arnong the mieibers of the
royal famnily and the nobles of the islands ; also that mnany of thiese
converts, high in position, remiarkable for inte11ig.-ncc, and distin-
guished for the consistency of their lives, wvere womien. It wvas
arnongyst them that the great natural endowvrnents of the chiiefs and
people wxere mianifested. First aniongs these xvas Keopuolani, the
widow of the late king. She was of the noblest blood in Ha\waii,
and her person xvas hield sacrcd. Even as a heathen, she wvas of
grentie disposition, ivas very kind to ail around lier, and was neyer
the mieans of plutting any one to death. She w~as diligrent in her
Christian studies, and thiougrh hier son, the youngr king, and others
sougcht to draw her from lier teachers, she renîonstrated with firi-n-
ness and avoved lier determination to follow the nie\v religion. She
dicd ini ï823, at the age, of forty-five ;and was the first native
convert baptised and buried on flic isiancis. Kaahiurnanu hiad been
the favourite wife of Karnehianieha, a:id was a w%.oman of very
superior mental endowvments. SI-e wvas by hiis will associated in
the groverniii-ent wvith his son Lihiolilio, and on the departure
of thc latter to England, %vhierc lie died, shie wvas appointcd regIent.
Both she and her able niinister Kalanimoku became decided Chris-
tians, and by their wise administration contributed to the erder and
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peace of that transition pcriod wvhich finally gave to Hawaii a free
Constitution and Christian laivs. She was of commanding presence
and as a hecathen xvas imperious and cruel. At first she despised
the miissioniaries- ; but Mien after a severe illness the- Gospel hiad

nee lier hecart, slic becarnme literally a new creature. She xvas
grentie, c.)urtcoits, and affectionti.et, towards the mernbers of the
missio'i ; and lier addresscs to the people showed that she appre-
ciatcdA the Gospel as the great refornming power wvhich the nation
needeci. Thle change %v-as observed îvithi deep interest by lier
subjects, andi thecir awc \vas softened inito the most devoted attacli-
Ment.

There xvere otie r3-, higrh in rank and influence, wvho at this period
became Christians. Hloapili, thc -governor of Maui ; Namahana,
sister of Kaaliunianu, and Kuakini, lier brother, ivere of this num-
ber. But atnonry tîern ail, none xvas so dccidcd, so devoted ini lier
profession, andcc conisistent in lier lifé, as Kaopiloani, tie wife of
the grovernor .jf Hii\aii. Shie \vas a descendant of the former kings
of that islctiid, and inlîerited grreat estates uipon the wooded siopes
of the great volcanc, of Mauna Loa. Slie early attachied herself to
the mnissionaries, and whien their numnber wvas increased, successfully
pleaded for lier own district as a suitable mission station. 0f
remarkablc intelligence, lier consecration to the Saviou;- xas unusu-
ally complete, and lier spirituality wvas of a Ilii order. The
mission-house, the flrst cliapel, the necessarY supplies for the family
and.the instruction of the numecrous population around lier, xvere
the objects of lier constant care. She possessed great decision of
character, and, aware that the people of the district hiad a special
awe of dtegdes ftevlao she resolved to brave ail
daniger, descend to tl-e edgre of tue crater, to cat the sacred bernies,
and s0 break thec speli which stiUl bound their dark and ignorant
minds. In the presence of multitudes slie caried out lier purpose
in safety, aiid tue p)ower of 1>ele wivas grone for ever. She lived thius
an e.xcellent, fa-ithiful servant of Christ for twenty years, and died in
18,41. '«Suie wvas confessedly the inost decided Christian, the most
civilized in lier mnanners, and thc rnost thoroughly rcad in her Bible,
of ail the chiefs tlîis nation ever hiad ; and it is saying no more than
truth to assert, tlîat lier equal, in those respects, is not left behind."

A stcady supply of missionaries gradually secured the establishi-
ment of a sufficient number of central stations, and tue maintenance
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of ail thosc varieties of agency which every wcll-furnished Christian
mission requires. Good schools, a press, a translation of the Bible,
hymn books, a gyeneral literature, were ail provided. A normai
sehool for teachers, a theological institution for a native ministry, a

lk superior school for the missionaries' children and the Iik-e, wvere.
added ; as converts increased, the churches w'ere enlarged, and the
minds and hearts and social life of this attractive people opened to
the perception of new wants. 0f the powver, the earnestness, the
zeal of a large numiber of the missionary brethren, it is impossible
to speak. Every ycar ground wvas gfained ; evcry year saw the
chiefs more dc*cided ini their opposition to heathenism, law~ and.
order more prevalent in the cornmunity, and the baptised converts-
more rinerous and more firm. Civilisation grewv as diligent labour
supplied the means ; and neat houses, convenient furniture, beeom-
ing dress, larger meeting-houses of a highler style, and numerous
school-houses grew more and more conspicuonus afnong the rich
woods and cocoa-nut groves ovei ail the country districts; whi1e
Honolulu becanme a thriving town, and its coinmodious harbour,
sheltered by coral reefs, received annually a largrer number of
foreign vessels, and of smaller craft, built, oxvned, and sailed by
native hands.

At timies the unissionaries and people met withi the most serious
hindrances in their path of progress. The captains an-d crews of
vessels were highrlly indignant at the restraints laid uipon their law-
lessness ; spirits wvere secretly sold in opposition to, the Iaw ; a partyr
was formed amnong the native chiefs opposed to innovations and
moral improvements; captains of vessels both in the Englishi and
American navies resorted to violence in defence of vice ; and the-
then English Consul did hîs utmnost to injure the Govcrnmnent
which %vas endeavouringr to do justly. God in His good providence,
however, found the people friencis. Admirai Lord Byron, in the
Blonide, sustained the Government and chiefs of the islands fully,
paid themn due respect, and gave them -%vise counsel about their

1 affairs. Captain Finchi and his officers in the U. S. frigate Vinceizues
went round the gyroup, visiting the various governors; and Admir-al
Thomas, in the Dzie5liii, restored to the dethroned king his usurped
authority, and joined the court and nation in giving public thanks
for the restoration of order and peace. The pressure put upon the-
authorities by the Romishi priests was a source of constant difficulty
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in eariy days ; they wcre anxious to see the Sabbath la\vs and the
spirit prohibitions broken throughi; inideedilthley longed for anything
to be donc wvhîch would break the speil of his attachiment to the
Protestant teachers and the Bible ývhichi they so diligentlr spread.
In these attempts these priests would have been powerless, but for
the countenance griven, and the violence resorted to, by captains and
admirais of the Frenchi navy. Serious complications arose from this
external intenerence ; but they wvere happily terina.ted by an
itgreement betwveen the three gyoveriinctts of England, France and
America, that the independence of Hawaii should be respccted, and
that the young State should be fostered a,.-d guardcd by thecir
friendly care.

Ail difficulties, political, social and rcligious, ývere fmnally sývept
away by the greiat religrious revival which quickened the whole
people in 1836 and the two follo\ving yecars. Nothing like it in its
depthi and breadi(-th has been witnessed in the mission fields of
modern times. E-very hîstory of the islands describes at lengyth the
feelings, scenes, and resuits of that "gcreat awakun.;ngc." It begran
amiong the missionaries themi-selves ;and it xvas nanifested in
increased seriousness in their wvork, in more intense Iongringy for the
conversion of souls, and in larc-hcartcd wvrestIing prayers for the
*salvation of the wvorld. Suddcn bereavemients in their families,
deep personal sorrows, even a deficiency in thcir annual resources
arising from commercial disasters at home, èlrew them nea-rer to the
Saviour, elexated their faith, increased their self-sacrifice in Hlis
service, and broughrlt themi into closet- union and symipathy wvith
Him. The native churches becanie more -spiritual, the tone of their
piety xvas raiscd, and mnany youngr people begTan to scck fellowship
with the Church. Iii 1838 the Divine influence xvas seen to be
widcly at wvork. Devotionial meetings wec num-erous, and plain
preaching on the principal topics of the Gospel xvas welcomed by
multitudes, who were askingr with earnestness, "What shall we do
to be savedi ?" As a restilt, nuany confcssed their sins wvith groans
and crics. "Some of' the congregations 'ere immense ;" ai: Ewa,
four thousand gathered ; at Honolu!u, there wvere two congregations
of two and three thousand; at Hl ilo, it was five and even six thousand.
"Ail classes croývded to the places of wvorship." Children, hardened
transgressors, the blind, the lame, the miost ignorant heathen, carne
-with singleness of hecart secking salvation, wvhile the native Christians
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exhibited an earnest, humble perseverance in prayer, which the
missionaries had neyer seen amongT them before, and whole bands
of themi went forth two and two exploring the land and bringing
stragglers in.

The resuit of this thr-ce years' work wvas the addition of twcnty
thousand threc hundreci mcrnbers to the eighlteen Churches in the
'stands. Many -ad been inquirers previously, but multitudes were
newv converts. Great care xvas taken in instructing, e xaminingý, and
admittingy themn; and the native miembers, wvho know the inner life
and character of natives far better than a foreign miiss ionary can do,
were specially chargsed not to sanction the reception of, an'y one
against xvhose sincerity sound reasons could be broughlt. A mighty
advance took place in the creneral improvemnent of the nation, and
thoughi soi-e xvent back and the general excitement coolcd dowvii,
the gain to the is-Lands xvas solid and enduring.

While the religious lifc of thie race wvas thus being strengthened,
the forais and arrangements of their national life were also elevated
and improved. This is a topic in connection withi thc influence of
the Gospel in modern days %ihich comparatively few English
missionaries have apprcciated. The American brethren, fami liar
with the religious training of the New England Colonies, have beeii
much more alive fo its importance. It wvas soon found that the
tyranny and feuclalismi of the heathen institutions wcere inconsistent
with the personal frcdom îanci the rights of propertv inculcated by
Christianity. The personal rule of the chiefs xvas therefore set
aside, and public and writtcn codeg of law were grradually formcnd
and promulatecd. The great question of the titie to the land was
carefully examined and settled. A general magristracywas appointed.
Suprerne courts wcre establishied at a flxed seat of government.

Finally the grovernment was placed on a constitutional basis; it
wvas declared that legisiation should seek the benefit flot of chiefs
only, but of the people ; an annual council of chiefs wvas arrangyed
for ; the authority of the king wras pliaced under legral limitations
and a miinistry was formed of responsible advisers. Three of the
American missionaries, set free for the purpose by the Mission
Board, and a Scotch gsentleman, Mr. Wyllie, gsreatly assisted the
young nation in carrying out these public reforms, the resuit of
which xvas content among the people, safety for life, person, and
property, and facility of intercourse with foreign nations. Thie
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'cffect Qf these blessings agsain wvas increascd cultivation, indtustry,
anci wealth.

As the years went by the Chiurch and the nation assumed a
higher position. But even as late as 1863 the Chiurchos were stili
dependent, Iookingr to the foreigii missionary for pastoral guidance,
and having fewv natives undier training for the Christian niinistry.
Like other missionaries, the American brethren iii Hawaii had
neither sen the importance of these pastors, nor believcd that the
native Church could be taught to live alone; although ini the case
of Bartime.-us, ti e blind preacher, they hiad witnessed tue extra-
ordinary power wiâth whiichi a fit man could instruct and guide h;3
Christian brethiren. The stimulus to new measures came fromi
home. By various stages the Churches xvere trained to greater self-
reliance. Institutions for education were taken under charge of the
Govcriinent, while a college for the native ministry xvas establishedl
.and set in full operation by the mission. A foreignt mission ta
Micronesia and tu> the Marquesas Islands, was undertakzen by the
Hawaiian Evang-elical Association, which called forth great liberality
on the part of the people, and enlisted the zeai, of many native
ministers. The Churches were constituted into a grreat Union or
Association entirely mianaging their own affairs; and the American
Board in Boston retired altogether from its missionary position in
the H-awaiian Islands.

In June, 1870, was celebrated the jubilce of the mission, and in
it the- wvhole nation shared for several days. Sermnons were preached
by native as wclI as Aincricani ministers, and the Ringr and Court
were present at flhe public meeting iii the grreat stone church in
Honolulu. Thc Powver of the Gospel, as seen iii the reform-ation
and renovation of H-awaii, was the thenie of every address, and no
langruage jsed xvas too strong to describe Uic greatness of the change.
"A hecathien nation has beconie Christian ; the Bible, a Christian
literature, sehools and churches are free ta ail ; law and order have
taken the place of individual caprice;- an independent government
shares in the respect and Uhc courtesies of the civilised world ; a
poor, xvretched barter, wvith a few passing ships, lias been chianged
into a commerce reckoned by millions of dollars ; but more than
ail, the seeds of Chiristiani culture, ripened in tlîîs soil, have found
lodgment in lands thousands of miles away, in the Marquesas and
Micronesia." " Why theso beautiful residences, tiiese houses of
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taste, these gardens teemingr with the riches of a tropical chine ?
why these openingS to enterprise, and this delightful and attractive
social life ?-but that Christianity flas coi-ne xvith its better thouglit
and nobler purpose, sending its quickeningy energies through cvcry
form of human activity, and dernonstrating that the highcist progress
of a nation cornes not frorn commerce and civilization alone, but
whcn a newv life current lias been, pourcd throughi its hieart and lias
quickened its brain." " Whether it was by a rnighty outpouring of
the Spirit, or by a graduai wvork of grace in the community, 1 know
flot ; but that the Lord lias been here, with regenerating power,
there can be no doubt. Nothings but the HoIy Spirit could have
wroug<ht in this people what we now sec."

L UTH ER'S 1-1Y MNS.

MARTIN LUTHER wvas not ignorant of the miarvellous powver
of sacred song. "Next to theology," lie said, " it is to mnusic that I
give the higyhest p1ac.ý and the greatest hionouir." The liymns
which he composed cxerted a rnighty influence during the Refor-
mation period. One of Lutlier's biogyrapliers says :-About sixty
hyrnns were written. by him at a tirne when the history of fifteen
countries couic] fot furnish more than two hundred hymns that had
been used in Cliristian congregations. Jn this great undertaking
lie had a two-fold object-first to restore to the people their
ancient and long-lost Nexv Testament riglit to the use of psalms in
public worship, in their own tongue; and, secondly, by the graces
of verse and the cliarms of melody to lodge the Word of God
effectually in their rnemory. He took care ta embody in lis verse
the great foundation trutlis of the Bible, that, being sung over and
over by the people, tliey rnight neyer be forgotten. So successful
xvas lie in this endeavour. that priestly influence rnight in vain have
attempted to check the progress of the Reformation by destroying
the Bible-. Its doctrines were th:2 souls of lis songs, and his songs
were embaliied in the people's mnemory.
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ARGUND A BANNER.

'l'le follcmViing beatitiftil hunes arc by NIARuANINs IAliblINC.HAb, thte sweet siiiger o)f tile j,,aidon0j

Christian U'or/d:

O FIAR from the case and quiet
That the world has tricd to make,

Is the rush of the eager battie
Thiat is fought for the Saiour's sake.

There are fields %vhiere the great hosts gather,,
Marehingr agrainst our Kingb'

So we buekie the armour on us,
And gladly his war-song sing.

Our fight is against the ex-il
That cornes wf-th its arms of mnight,

And w~e are not afrai of numbers,
Foi- ours is the side of righit;

And the God \vhio is fightiig- for us
Shall help us against our focs,

And give, when the war is over,
Ascason of gylad repose.

'1here arc tirnes whien our spirits fail us,
But not ivlicil wve çce the face

Of the Captain whio leads us onxvard
Till we stand in the highiest place;

And niot whien the King's own banner
Is floatingr our- heads above,

And flot when we î-ead the watchword
That tells us of ail his love.

We joy in the- Lord's salvation,
And valiant we are, and strong:

In his marne do wc raise our banners,
And know we shall xin erelong;

Foreveî- to perfect conquest
He leadeth the soldiers on,

And wc follow with shouts of triumphi
To the hecights wherc the Kingr has gonec.

Far better to win him gi ory
Than idly to rest and xvait,

For hie croxvneth the happy victors
Who arc pressing about his gate.

And ah! if his focs but knexv hirn,
How tender he is and truc,

And how certain lie is to coîlquer,
They would fighit 'ncath his banner too,
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The Home.

THE KING'S SERVANTS.
B3Y I{ESIA STRET TON.

PAR T H.- UNFAITZFUL.

CHAPTER Il.

GROWING OLDER.

A FT ER that 1 went every month to, carry my rent to my
landiord; and pretty mucli the saine conversation passed

between us each time, only he neyer again offéred to give me a six-
pence out. Now and then when 1 had received a letter from his
ixephew, Philip Champion, I took care to tell himn about it, and hoiv
he was gretting on well ini the world, and how grand folks up in
London thought mucli of him. The old man rather liked to hecar
'of it, especially when Philip sent me word how lie and his father
wex e making money by their voyages out tlo foreign parts. Once 1
carried down a handsome shawl, far too fine for an old woman like
me to wear, which Captain John Champion had brought for me al
the way from India. My landiord told me I could seil it readily for
ten pounds, and then the buyer would consider it a barga in; but 1
would not lower myseif by thinking of sudh a thing. . Love is more
than money.
. Year after year I szw him growing miore withered and shrunken,
yet stili in good health, and with hf- mrind keen; ay, keener than
ever whiere money was concerned. He came by degress to have a
sort of liking for me-more- because 1 neyer missed going with my
rent to the very day than for anything else I can think o£ There
was neyer any change in the gloomy house, not even in the fire,
wvhich always seems smouldering sulkily in the big grate. How
*dree this sameness was to me! As bad even as the sarneness of
the bare walls of the workhouse, where no-change ever came. He,
with lis riches, lived a life as dreary and desolate as the poorest
pauper in the parish.

1 believe Rebecca liked me a littie also. I feit very sorry for
her, and it camne into my heart to take her each -time a posy out of
my garden, or an apple, or somne early fruit, fresh gathered; and slic
was pleased with them, for the master kept such a close hand on al
expenses, that she scarcely tasted a morsel of fruit. She Ioved
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flowers, slie told nie; but ever siiice Transomne liad been, forced to
give up xvorkings in their garden the master liad beeni afraid to hire
another man, for fear of being chcated. So there the garden Iay
ail about the house, overgrown with weudi, and so liard foi- want
of digging that it could flot bc otherwvise tlmni barren and useless.

1 scarcely knov lio\v man'y years xvcnt on. Xcnone is olci the
years pass by like iiionths, aiid the nioifths are shorter than wveeks
uscd to be. But yeaî- aftcr veair 1 sawv a change cr-ceping, creeping
over rny old landiord, tili it bccamec so marki-led and plain tlîat no-
body could lielp seeing it. 1 tink sonictimies thlat miaybe lie was
not altogether griven up to the love of rooney unitil lic turneci Tran-
soi-e and mie out of the cottage, where we liad lived under hirn so,
rnany years. Bit after that lie wvas lcft to grow tiearer and closer-
handed, grudging even necessaries forlhimnsèlf and Rebecca. It was
a very liard life for lier; for lie was ceýrtainly growing childisli and
simple, and would often and oftýienmake lier sit up hlif the night
lest robbers sliould break inito tlie liouse. It wvas pitiful to sec how
thin, and xvorn, and wriîikled shc xvas growing; before lier tiie ; and
slic must have been a bonnîy lass in lier youth, for lier eyes were stili
dark and briglit, and wlien shc sm-iled-which xvas very seldom,
poor tlîin(y!-tlcere wvas somethiiîg ki ndly in lier face tliat made it a
pleasure to look at it.

Well, thougli I liad seen iiiy landlord g,.rowingc) older, tIc cha-,ngye
startlcd me at last. His love of money hiad grown inito a licavy
bondage. For a long whule lie lîad complained of poverty; and to
sec imii in liis old worn -out browii coat, and shoes with hoics in tIc
sid--e, and linen sudh as Transomne neyer put on in lis life, you would
have taken him for one of the poorest of beggaars. He liad given
up goiîîg out of deoors ; and no visitors caine to tlie house, except
hiis lawyer. I asked tIc lawyer one day if thie old mnaster wvas flot
growing simple, but li.e siaid nobody in the towîî was sharper or
longer-leadcd. He was like a trec I once saw, witli every brandli
bliglted anîd bare, save one wliicli gyrew gr-cen and strong amidst tlie
withcred. bouglis, as if it drew ai the 5c1p tha-,t should have fed thcmn
to itself, and xvas nourislied by tlieir barrenniess. The love of mioney
had swallowed up aIl other love tlîat, maybe, once dwelt even in lis
heart.

This xvas liow tIc change startled me at last. 1 had gyone dowri
to pay my rent one cold day in November, just sudh a day as that
whichi drove Transom-e and me to seek slîclter in tIc workhousc for
the winter. It made mie feel very 1o\v and down, thinking of that
bitter, bitter day. Rebecca opetied the door for me, and took me
into tlie kitchen, whierc tliere xvas the poorest pretence of a fire I
ever saw. But wlen slIe sent me inito tli naster's parlour, there
was no fire at ail there ; and tIc old man s-at with lis feet on tIc
fender, and a tatteî-ed sliawl over lis knees, shivering witli tIc cold.
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He xvas hard upon eighity by that timie, and the most withered
skeleton of an atoiny you coulc ihave found in ail our country!

IlWhiy, dear sir," I cried, Ilyou'il catch your deathi of cold, sit-
ting withiout a fire a day like this! W'hatevcr lias Rebecca ]et the
fire out for ?"

He turned to me ; hils face %vas grhastly wvith purpie lips and
watery eycs. 1 could hardly believe that SO inuch rnisery couid
look ont froin a hurnan creature's face-one of God's creatures,
whorn Hie 1OVC(l, ancd for whoni Chirist died. Yet 1 hiad seen misery
in mny time, God knows.

"i'vc lost ail iny m-oney," lie saici, in a wvca-k, complaining voice;
"every penny is gone, and therc's nothing before me but the work-
flouse."

He spoke so solernnly, that just at first I was quite taken
aback. It ail flashed across mie lîow lie hiad turned us out of our old
home, and so forced us into the workhouse, and 1 thoughtl maybe,
the Lord's words were corning true, diWith what measure ye mete,
it shall bc measured to you agrain. YiBut do not think that I was
glad. Nay, I feit grieved for the old man, who looked so desolate
and forlorn, and I prayed siientiy in my inmiost heart, that hie miight
not fail so Iow in his old acre.

Il1How have you lost your mioney, sir ?" I asked.
diT don't knoxv," hie said, with a trernbùlng, sobbiiig voice, "only

it's ail crone, and I must go to the workhouse to-morrow."
But j ust then I cauglit siglit of Rebeccà at the door, wieh stood

ajar. Sfic xas tapping lier forehecad, and nodding at lier master, as
much as to say his head xvas not quite sound. So thien I under-
stood that it xvas only a notion that liad taken possession of his
brain, and troubled and distressed humi-, as if 'it had bcen rea,)I.

IlAy, to the workhiouse! ", lie went on,) Ilwhere you and Tran-
soi-ne wvent once; but nobody wvi11 corne to take me ont, as Philip
Chamnpion took you. No, no ; I shall die there, and bc buried in a
pauper's coffin and a pauper's grave."

Thetn I thiouti,of Transomec beingr buried in a pauper's coffin
and a pauper's grave ail througlh our landlord's hardheartedness and
greed. But I knziew ivell that through that gloomy door lie had
entered into God's flouse, where hie was at home-now, like a child
gone home for his holidays. Ail the whiie my landiord kcept on
groaningy and shiveringy, and iarnenting that hie, too, must die in
the wvorkhouse.

Now, wvhen 1 carne to ponder over it, it seemed a more dreadfnl
thingy for this rich mani to hase the scfl5C of being ricli, and to suifer
ail the terror of poverty, thian for us wvho were actuaiiy poor, and
could feel that poverty xvas oniy a trial and a lesson sent us from
our heavenly Father. For we %vere but like His Son, who for our
sake became poor, that we throughi I-is poverty mighit be made
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rich. But this rich mani, with his hoards of money, how wvas he like
the Son of God ?

Stili it was not in iny nature to stand quiet, and sce sorrow,without
trying to comfort it. So I went up to my poor landiord, and put
my rent iii his numbed hand, which closed tightly over the money,
as Transome's fingers closed over mine, when hie Iay dying. .

"lThere," I said, "ithat is ten shillings; and it xviii keep you
nearly a xveek at léast. Let Rebecca light a fire and get you somnc
food, and you'l forget the %vorkhouse."

"You're a good womnan," hie said: vou'd be sorry to sce me go
to the workhouse?"

"lThat should 1, 1 answcred; but don't be afraid, sir. Turn
your thoughts to God Almighty who loves us al-

"Ah !"he said interrupting me xvith a long, long sigh, most
pitiful to hear in one so old, "it's God who is taking away my
money-no one else. Who can keep it, if He takes it away ? I'i
a poor man, Mrs. Transome,-a friendless, penniless man."

"But how is God taking it from you ?" 1 asked.
1I cannot tell how," he answered ; "but it is melting away,

mneltingr away ; and I cannot keep it. Every night and every morn-
ing I know it is going ; but 1 cannot see or hear anybody taking it.
It is God I tell you; and who can help me, if He begins to, take
.away my treasure ?

"But tell me," 1 urged, " how you know it is going ?"
"I do not know," he said, " only I feel it. The moth and the j

rust hiave got at it and I shall die in the workhouse."
Lt was ail in vain to argue with himn or try to comfort him. He

hid the money I had brought him in the breast of bis ragged coat,
and clasped both hands over it when Rebecca camne to the door. 1
bade him good day and went out into the kitchen, grieved to the
very core of my heart.

"A maundering old fool !" said Rebecca, Ilhe's been going on
like that the last week or more, and nothing 'Il put it out of his head.
1 sent on the sly for Mr. Saunders, the lawyer; but, thank you!
master was too 'cute to say a word of it to him, and Saunders was
quite naggy with me, though he'1l take care to be pa:d for his
troubL in coming, I don't know how to èarry on, for I can't get a
penny out of himr scarceiy."

ifIt's hard for you," I answered, " but you've been a good ser-
vant ý*o him many years, and you Must bear on to the end now t

Ay, " she said with a long breath, fitwenty good years, the best
ýof my life. I should have been wedded long ago but for him. Lý
he don't leave me the thousand pounds he's promised me over and
,over again, I've made a bad bargain. But lies left it to me hin his
xviii ; he's told me so scores of times."

This was more than Rebecca had ever said to me; and 1Iwent



home turning it over in my mind, and wondering how folks can do
things for money that they would nevye-r do for love.

CHAPTER III.

.SOLD FOX.

A LL through the coldest and darkest mnonths of winter my
landiord wvas tormented by the dread of going to the

workhouse and dying there. He stinted himself of necessaries
even, often lying ail day in bed to save fire, as people are com-
pelled to do who are brought down to the lowest poverty.
How Rebecca managed %vas a puzzle to, me; but she had a hard
timne of it, you may be sure.

Often and often did the old mani send for me that 1 might
tell him what the workhousc was like; and every timc 1 had
to speak of it niy heart was made sore by the remembrance of
Transomie. Yet I could flot refuse the poor, rich man the only
comfort he had in questioning me, and hearing my answers. For
truly he would have been more cared for, and had better food
and firing in the workhouse thran he allowed to, himself. Now
and then 1 tried to turn away bis thoughts from this n-iserable
delusion, and to fix themn upon God, and His Son, whosc love
can cover every sin, even t!l:e sin of covetousness. But he could
flot keep such, things in bis mind. As .1 said before, he had
but one branch left in him that was stili alive, and àt clung only
to the thought of money.

But one day whien I was down there, while Rebecca was
gone out on some errand or other, though there were few
errands to do in that house, the master tottered across the floor,
opened the door, looked if anybody could be listening, and
then came back tG me, whispering in almost a frightened voice.

"She robs me," he said; "there is always n'oney going, and
nobody but ber to steal it. But I dare flot send ber away, and
have a stranger in the bouse."

" No, no, sir," I answered, " she's served you too long to rob you
now. 'You must not get such a fancy into your liead. Remember
what a many years she's been with you."

" Yes," he said sharply, " because 1 said I'd rnake it worth lier
while to be faithful to me. But shie's flot to be trusted now,
I tell you. She thinks my wits are going; but I'm sharp enough
to know when I'm being robbed."

I M
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There was such a frightful, sneering look on tlbe old man's
withercd face, that 1 could flot bear ta sec it. I turned away
my CXTCs to the dusty wvindow, througrh which the sur. xas
trying to shine ever, into that gylooiny rooriu ; likec God's grace
into his gloomy heart, if hie would but let it in.

"Ali! " he said, " I couid have trusted Transorne with untold.
gold, and you ai-e like imi. Corne and live hiere, and keep your
eye on Rebecca."

Ono, no!" 1 cricd hiastily, thinkingr of niy peaceful littie
cottage on the browv of the hili, with the flowers that xvould soon, be
blooming in the garden, and the birds chirpingr of a i-norning under
the eaves, and my seholars trooping up rncrrily, fi-om the town.
It made hiis large hou-se seem a doleful prison.

"l'Il make it worthi your while,"h ea u hr tpe
him at once.

"You couldn't rnake it worth my while, sir," 1 said, " Please God,
I'm flot long for this world, and r-ny aid home is better ta me than
any spot in the xvorld ; and your nephew, Phiiip Champion, hias
promised 1 shail have ail I want wien I cannot wvin it for mnyscif.'

The aid man sank dlown in his chah, alm-ost in a hicap, for hie
had very littie strength left îa imn. But stili I saw his sharp,
glittcring eye fixed upon mie.

"Mrs. Transome," hie said, after a whJilc, "'if vou'JJ cor-ne and ç

take care of me tili I clie, l'Il Icave ail I have to Philip Champion."
That ivas différent ; I could flot say no ta that hastily. IfI

loved mare thian any ane cisc in the world-wvould become a
wcalthy mnan. And 1 kncw what Philip would do with r-icies-lay
them whcre lie had laid hiimself, at the feet of Christ. Rathier than
see hiim grow like his uncle I ývould have joyfully fallowcd hiis
coffini ta the grave. But I hiad no fear of that. If Philip came
into hiis unclc's moncy-and no anc had a better dlaim ta it-he
would take it as a Joan frorn God ta be laid out in His servicc.

',You nmust give me tir-ne ta think of it, Il said ta miy landiord.
And I did think of it, turning it over and over tilli ny poor

hcad wvas fairly weary. Philip was gone awvay on a voyage withi
his father, and I could flot wvrite and ask hini for counsci. *Besides
if I did it, I should do it for his sake;- and you caniiot ask any one
you love how much you rnust gi;ve up tor their sake. I hiad neyer
thought I should be called upon ta leave îny aid hiome again.
But even my home spoke foir Philip, who hiad takzen me out of the
workhouse, and bougrht cverythingy that was in it, and promised ta
take care of me when I was past wvork. It wvas but a littie thing I
couid do in return; and it scemed as if I heaî-d Transorne's voice
saying, " Ally, lass! 'Faithful in littie ; faithful in niuch ! '" After
that 1 made up my mind to go, and quit my home a second time.
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So the netday 1 dismi-,sed mi* y scholars, bidding themn good-
bye sorrowN.fully, and I xvent down again te my landloid's house.
it looked more gloomy and dismal t1ian ever: a laige, square,
dark< house, of three stories, standing ajonc in a bigy garden,
thoughi there were plenty of other dwellings just beyond the
garden wxalls. The 'windows xvere crusted over with dust and
cobwebs-thc only curtain tlîey hiad ; and hiere and there a pane
was brokýen. The woodworfz hiad not been painted for so many
ycars that no one could guess xvhat colour it liad been at first.
Ail onc side of the bouse xvas utterly desolate, for the roomns were
unoccupied. But on the other side there w~as the master's parlour,
withi the kitchen behiind it, his bedrooni, and a sparc roomi on the
floor -above, and Rebecca's bedroom and an attic over that. Yet
even that side of the bouse seer1ied neglected and comifortless ;
for the suni xas shining full upon it, making it look more dreary
than it did on cloudv days. I tlîoughit of rny owin cheery home,
and haif turned away. But there xvas Philip to rernemiber. 1 went
-on slowly down the gravel walk, overgroxvn wvith gyrass and dock--
leaves, and was soon face to face writhi ny landiord.

"You've made up your mind to come ?" hie said eagerly.
" Yes, sir," I answered ; " but only on conditions. You'11 leave

your money to your own nephew, Philip Champion ?"
"Ay, ay," hie said ; l'Il send for Saunders at once, and alter

my will; and l'Il not forget you, Mrs. Transome. So now you
must look sharp after Rebecca, you knoxv, and sec there's no
waste or extravagance. You kcnow what it is to bc in the work-
house, and I look to you to kcep me out of it. l'vc very little
money left to spend on housekeeping ; and now I have three
miouths to feed instead of two; so you inust look shiarp after
Rebecca."

I hiad made up my mnd hie mnust promnise a settled sumn
for every week-'s expenses; but we had a liard strugglc before
1 won the victory. He beat nie down by pence, and even by
halfpence, moaningy over hiis poverty; and -it was only when I
threatened to leave him altogrether thàt: lie gave wv. Then
1 went out to tell Rebecca ; but, to my surprise, Rebecca kznew,ý
ail about it, and expected nme to stay. Her story w,-,s that
she had told lier mas*.er it xvas impossible for lier to go on any
longer without sonie lîelp cither in the da3 or at nîglît ; a nurse or
charwoman they mnust have. He had gnrnbled at the expense,
and refused to listen to lier, tili she suggrcested mie. fHow- lie had
prevailed upon me to gro, payingy no more thant for iny food, I
have told you already.

«He knew a nurse 'ud ask suchi ighr wagecs" contiîîued
Rebecca, " and eat and drink so much ; and as for nme, I hiate 'em.
They gyive themselves such airs, and are no end of trouble.
Besides, master's afraid to have any strarigers iii the house, for
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fear of 'cm robbin' him. I couldn't get himi to hear of any-
body tili 1 thouglit of you, and that suited him. He's as cunning
as an old fox ; anci l'Il be bound he's engaged yoit to corne for
next to nothing, but victuals and lodging."

Shie waited for me to tell her what lie was to pay me,..
but I hiad not given up my own home for money. I should
be paid wvell enough whien Philip came into the old man's pro-
perty. Vet I feit downicast at the thought of so much cunning and
deceit in a mnan so near the grave as be was. 1 went back to
spend the last night in my house, and made arrangements for
a neighbour to kecep the key, and give an eye to it. For instead
of being paid, I had mnade it a condition that 1 should keep on my
cottage, and have every Sunday quiet to myscif in it. The next
morning 1 quitted it once more, not as when Transome and me
were turned out of it, after living there nearly forty years, but stili
sa"ily and with a great craving after the peace aýnd quietness I was,
giving up for the sake of Philip Champion.

(To lee contimied.)

A SERMON FOR LITTLE FOLKS.

"IF ye kniow these things, happy are ye if ye do them." (John.
xiii. 17.) I. IlThese things," thiat is, your duties. You have duties.
wvherever you are: i. At home, obedience and respect to parents,
and kindness to brothers,, sisters, and servants. 2. At school,
respect to teachers, faithfulness in study, and fairness in play..
3. At chiurch, bc quiet, listen, worship, and give your hearts to t..ie
Saviour. 4. On the street, good manners, modesty, kindness,
minding your own business. II. How should you do your duty?
i. Not for pay. .That is a low motive. Some always ask, 'lWhat
will you give me?" 2. But from love. So the Saviaur did whien a
boy at Nazareth. So the an gels do God's will-which is only another
naine for duty. This will make you do it cheerfully. 3. Better
every day. By trying -ta do your duties you will become more
skilful. So you will imprave in reading, writing, and music.
Peter says, " G ow in grrace." III. Doing duty makes you happy.
Sin cannat make you happy. Sin did nat make Eve happy, nor
Cain, nor judas. Disobedience at home does flot make you
happy; idleness, unkindncss, bad manners, no kind of sin can
mnakec you happy. But hiappiness camnes from. doing your duty.
That is God's reward. This is the promise in the text. Think of
this every day for just one week, and sec how truc it is. Try,
then, ta know your duty. Be faithful in duty, in doing it for love to
Goi and man; then, you will be happy in Heaven.
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THINE ENEMY.

BY BLEANOR KIR,'K.

YOU sec that bouse, over thiere ?" The speakers voice
quivered withi excitemnent, and bier cheeks were rosy red.

Yes. Mrs. Lee saw the biouse indicated, and thought the
architecture ver>' fine and imposing.

" The owner had good taste,> Mrs. Harrison resumed, "*but that
don't amount to muchi whien a man hasn't anything cisc good about
hlm."

" Good taste, my dear, is simply the effect of a certain good
cause in the huinan soul. A man who, can plan a beautiful house
like that, who, can iay out and ornament such grounds, must of a
necessity have a good tbing somewherc. A man witbi a layer of
the ýesthetic in bis nature can flot be wholly bad."

" Rum buit tbat bouse, Mrs. Lee. To me thiere is nothirig
beautiful about it. i. neyer look at it without 1 sec the bloodshot
eyes of bis victims looking out of the windows at me. Ugh ! it is
horrible. Just think boýw he has mnurdered by the wholesale.
Tbink of the families lie bias desolated. If ever a man in tbis world
deserved the gallows that man docs."

Mrs. Lee changfed the subjcct. Singularly enough, bier great
heart took in the rum seller as well as the rum drinker. Her
experience bad sbicwn bier ail sides. She knew that ber enemy
was as dear to the good Lord as bier best friend. She was aware
that a declaration of ber principles would cause ail future influence
witb her impulsive friend to be nuli and void; so she wisely kept
quiet. The two friends walkcd on, Mrs. Lee's sympathies groing
out in a steady, loving Icurrent to, every class of sinners, and Mrs.
Harrison wondering if it would be possible to pass a law which
should put an end, not only to rumn seiling, but to rum sellers.

" There he cornes now!1" exclaimed Mrs. Harrison.
"Who ?" inquired bier coxnpanion.
"Oh ! that wretcb! that fiend ! our delighitfui neighbour, the

rum seller !"
Mrs. Harrison cast bier eyes down. Slie wrold not lift tbem

again until Beelzebub hiad passed! not she.
Mrs. Lee looked up into a pair of earnest, grey cyes, smiled

pleasantly, and with a kind ««good momniiia" 'whicb xvas imme-
diately and almost impulsively rcturned, passed on. Mrs. Harrison
was furious.

Do you mean to, tell me, my dear, that in this quiet country

z_- NÊW-.« - âw«Mý
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place vou pass your neighbours without speakingy to thieii ?"
inquired Mrs. Lee, doing lier bcst not to notice ber friend's anger.

" Have 1 not told you what a nionster he is ? Speak to huiin--
No! 1 neyer have, and I neyer will."

" We differ a littie, my friend, in our way of looking at things ; but
let us flot quarrel ovcr that. We arc ail God's children-aIl memhers
of one gYreat famiily. Your moral advantages have perhaps [cen
gyreaiLer than your neighibour's. Fie is not to bDe scorned for that.
At least this is rny argument, the wiay I féei, the way rny
conscience compels me to act. If your convictions arc the other
way, you mnust obey thern; but let us choose for ourselves w'ith
perfect freedort. I can not pass that mnan in this quiet country
neighbourhood without speakiig to him, and be truc to mvyself.
You 'can not spcak to hirn and satisfy your conscience. I amn to
be your guest for a number of weeks, and do you not sec that
there will be no chance of harmiony unless wve cani cherish and act
out our own opinions ?"

Mrs. Harrison confessed that shie knexv such xvas the case ; but
the sullenness of lier an'qwer showved that she could have no
sympathy for lier coiiipaniion's views.

'h~ur-seller must have mentioned the gyreeting of Mrs. Lee
to his wife, for, one day, returning from, the depot with Mrs.
Harrison, a very sweet-faced wronan bent forwvard from. lier
carniage, and bowed and srniled to IYrs. Lee.

W\Vho is that ?" the lady itiquired, in astonishrnent.
"Oh, that is the rurn-seller's wvife," Mrs. Harrison answered,

with considerable disdain. They find so few wýillingr to recognize
thern, that they are very quick to notice any attention."

Mx-s. Lee's niind was made up. She would eall upon this
farnily. There wvas a longringc in that wvoman 's eycs that she could
flot resist. Silve- and grold the rum-seller's wife hiad iii plenty, but
that sympathy which cornes fromn contact withi kindly huinan
hearts she xvas a strangrer to. Lt so happened that wl'hen Mrs. Ice
put lier resolve into execution she found the lady of the house
away, and the rum-seller only at home.

" My wife wvill be very mucli disappointed," lie said, his voice
full 6«f regret. 'eI wish you would wait a few moments for her."

Mrs. Lee exprcssed lier willingness to wvait and the host con-
ducted lier to the iibrary, a large clegrant room, and settled himnself
to entertain her. The man's face wvas cloquent witli thanks. He
seemned quite unfit for ordina;-y conversation, and once or twicc gave
grateful utterance to his feelings.

"I amn so gylad you have corne to sec my wife," lie said-" so
glad."

Now Mrs. Lee was a straightforward little wornan, and it seemned
quite n.atural that she should asic him whli e xvas so glad.
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" Is your ivife very much alone ?" She inquired.
" We have occasional company from the city," lie replied. Mrs.

Lee was very sure that she sawv the blood redden his temples ýas he
continued, " but we have lived hiere two whole years. and you are
the first woman in the nigh(-lbourhlood who has stepped foot over our
thresliold. MVy wifc's health is vcry delicate," hie went on slowly,
-and wvith a quiver in Iiis voice. "Somietiimecs 1 fear that I shall not
have licr inuchi longer."

If there is anythingy in the world cqual ta, a pure, deep-hecarted
Swonian' s uitions, let us know wvhat it is. Mrs. Lee knew thoen just

as wcll as if sIc liad,( been told, that this wvifc wvas dying of rernorse
and s1iglit. SlIe iiight noever have anioth-Ier sc' good an opportunity
for a conversation withi this iiiin, wvhom the neighbours despise2d
so, shie askcd, lier whiole souil in lier face,

4 V hat is, tIe mnatter with your wife
-Thecre do-esif't seemi to be anyr disease that the doctors can dis-

caver. Slic is wveak and tired, and low-spirited ail thc time. I
have tricd cverything andci verybody, but sIc doesn't scern to rncnd
under any treatrncnit."

I doubt x'eiy rnuch if slie neceds any treatnicnt, except l)c1hap~s
that w'hich you can give lier."

'Fic red blood mnoun-ted agrain ta the temples of hier conipanion.
"f ive1cr rndar"lie triécl tsa laugxhingly. " I arn not a

physiciani."
I feel vcry certain that yu-u are ail tIc physician sIc niecds.

Your wifé, I presuinc, needs, wants, inust have, ta save hier life, just
anc thing. If a fever, patient wainted wvater, you wvould think it
vcry foolisli and wickced to offer coffee and tea, and lemonade, wvould
you not ? In short, everytingi but tIc one the thirstý, sou-l ionged
for."

Certainly," lie answercd, glancingr toward the door. "IHave
you ever talk-ed w,.ithi iny wifc ?

"Neyer, sir."
0 f course, ~Oiknow what rny business Is ?

«'I do."
"And vou consider it iiifamiious, and ail that sort of thing ?'

" I consider it the wor-st business that any manî can be enigaged

"TIen wlat (Io you corne lerre for ?
There xvas a mixture of sadniess and ficrceness in tIc tc>2ces that

made lier lieart ache.
"0 ! 1 forgot,; y ou caile to pay your respects ta mny wifc, miy

victim.",
«"And ta sce you, also," xvas thc Iow, earnest answcr. "Long

ago, r-ny dear sir, I larned ta discrir-niriate betwcen the sinner and
the sin. I loatlie thc sin, but I love yau, and wauld help yau in
any way in my powl-r."
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"Your wvords sound vcry strangie, and sweet," he said, after a
momnent's pause. "My wife wants me to, go into another kind of
business, to give the nuey 1 have inade ini this to the amelioration
of the condition of - of -. " The words were hard to, utter.

di0f the famnilies of drunkards," suggested Mrs. Lee, in the same
sweet VOiCe.

",Yes, thait is it. How wiell you understand her. This is a bard
thing for a man to do. Remiember, Mrs. Lee, that 1 arn a wholesale
liquor dealer. I never peddied drinks fromi a bar; doii't think that
of me.

" In proportion as the whiolesale is larger than the retail, just in
proportion is your sin larger than thc man's whio deals out to indi-
viduais what you suppiy hiru with."

" You don't mean thiat," hie urged.
«Every word of it. XTour wife's desire is perfectly just, in cvery

respect, and 1 trust that the I.4ord wilI, through hier love and purity,
incline your heart to do His will."

Just here, the paie, tender-eyed wife glided in, with a greeting
which spoke volumes.

" I arn so glad to sec you, dear miadam ! she said. "id told my
husband that if you did not corne to sec us, jI should send for you,
didn't I dear ?" and the thin littlc hand caressed ber husband's armn
affectionately.

diAnd I told my wife tliat there wasn't the least hope of your
coming; but hier eyes sornetime3$ sec fartier than mine."

"dHusband told me," shec went on, "ithat ho met a lady w.'.û
bowed to him, -and who4 hie tbotughlt would do me good. 0 ! I was
so, glad. I had asked 'God so many times to, send mie a friend;
and "-drawing close to Mrs. Lee-«" if I could have picked one out
myself, I could not have been better suited."

diOur dear Father answers our priayers, sornetimes according to
our desires," said Mrs. Lee, taking the thin hand in bers.

"YVes, and somnetimies hoe doesn't secm to answer thein at ai.
0, Mrs. Lce, I have prayed one pray.ý,er so long, so faithfully, so
bard witbout getting an answer, thiat I arn alrnost discouraged. It
is about bim," pointing to hier husband. "You don't know, I neyer
can tell how kind and how lovingy ho bas been to me, ever since ho
married me. Ile tbinks I amn sick, because ho secs me failing every
day. I arn not. Only for one thing, I should be as healthy and
happy as any body. WTon't you please knecl down here and ask
God to answer my prayer ?"

.Mrs. Lee could hardly sec the pleading wornan for ber tears, but
she wiped them away, and looked up at the busband. His fine face
was drawn witb pain, and bis whole manner that of one who, suffers
keeniy.

"«If you can do such things, Mrs. Lee, please oblige ber," he.said,
with an effort at sternness.
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Mrs. Lee's petition was eariiest, touching, and to thé- point.
Words could not have been more simple and eloq*uent. W.,en shè
rose froi hier knens, the runi-seller, wvith his wife in his arms, wvas
sobbing like a child.

"God hias heard-! God lias hecard ! Edward lias prornised ! Oh,
Mrs. Lee, hie hias promiised to do the righit. You know what Christ
said, -' Whien two or thrce are gathered together, 1 xvill bc there '
You sec I have lad to pray alone ail these years. Oh, iy love!
husband ! I shall be well now, and strong enough to help you."

" Yes, wife ; I believe you will," was the solemn answer. " And
now, Mrs. Lee, I want you to hear nie promise before God to do in
this matter now, and in the future, just as my wife directs, even if
Ic doingr makes me a beggar."

"cAs mucE as my husband loves nie, 1 should neyer have suc-
ceeded alon e," the wife continued, after lie had left the room. " A,
coarse or' a thrcatening word would have settled the question
forever. You came pitying and loving both of us, and thc work was
accomplished. Oh, Mrs. Lee, how many are suffering and dying for
the rigît word."

"I1 hear," said Mrs. Harrison, a week afterwards, " that Ed.
Lothrop lias left thc liquor business altogether. Somcbody said le
gave two tlousand dollars to th1e temperance mnissionaries yesterday.
Do you believe it ?"

"I think it is truc>"? was Mrs. Lee's quiet answver.
" Well; wonders neyer will cease. Let's go and call on his wife

somnetinie."

JUVENILE SMOKING.

"SMOKING is the first step on the wrong road."-c aret
"Ineyer sec a young man smoking a cigar but I say to myseif,

that youngy man is taking tIc first step to ruin."-J. A. laâmes.
The Master of -the Edinburgh Reformatory iately said: We

have eighty boys lere-scarcely one who has not been a smoker or
a chewer, and most of them both."

"I believe that no one who simokcs tobacco before the bodity
powers are developed ever makes a strong, vigorous man."-D>.
Pergson.

" Shun smoking as you would self- destruction. "-L ancet.
Decar youth, do not spurn these cautions against ant evii habit.

Pare-nts, insist upon your boys inot smokin.g.
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THE IVOTHER'S PRAYER.

I Tias been .soinetiimcs.sýaid that the Fulton-street Pr-ayer-ni,et-
ing is a business man 's prayer-rneeting. Now, whatcver it mnay

have bcen ten years or-fifteen years ago, it iS sQ 1n0 longer, and to
cal] it .so is a mîisnonicr. It is more a miotheris' praycr-rneeting
thian anything else, if we judge of it by the character and number
of requests which corne frorrn mothers, requesting and urging prayer
for their unconverteci children. I firmnly believe thiat a large
majority of those requests corne nioistened with mothers' tears.
Jr is reinarkable and instructive to read these letters comning froii
miothers who theniselvrs have prayed over themi witli strong crying
and tears.

Let mei- here recali an affecting incident. Agentleman came
into one of the meetings wvhen it w-ýas about hiaif through, and laid
a letter, sealed up, onl the desk af the leader, and turning to the
audience he said: "i1 arn a Methodist minister, and I have been
appointed to a special serv,,ice which. will. require me to be travelling
most of the year iri California. Hiaring of this, a devoted Chris-
tian miother carne tco mef., and putting,. tis letter into miy hiand,
requested mie to carry it to Califorijia and inquire everyxvhere for
her son], and, if 1 should find hirn, put this letter in lus hand, and
tell himi it xvas froin lus ilzot/wr;. 1 lay this letter hiere before you
and ask- you to ~±ythat I mnay find this soni, and that God wilt.
make this letter the meails of his salvation. Till nowv that inother
has been an entire strangier to mec, but I feel that thecre is a salenn
and special providence in this niatter-." J can give nio idea of the
effect upon the ineeting ichi this request pro,,Luced. It xvas
tender a-id overwhelrning. MYven wept like children during prayer
-prayer which was exceedingly earnest and xvent up froin the
mneetingr as fromi the hieart of anc maic. This xvas in 1858.

J happeined tn be at a prayer-meetitig in Philadeiphia the next
year, wvhen this saine ininister arose and told the story of the find-
ing of this praying mother's son. He said hie carried that letter in
his pocket for nearly a year, everywhere inquiring for the young
man to whonui it wvas addressed. "At last," said the pre,ýcher, " I
found him. Fie xvas at a gambling- saloon in Sac'rame-into. I hiad
him pointed out to me, and, walking up ta himi and putting mny
hand upon his shloulder, 1 told hirn I wishecl to have a few minutes
cohiversatian withi irn outside.

"Wait,' said lie, 'tilI I have played out this grame, and I wilI g7o
with you.' Fie xvas with me in a fcw mninutez~, and when by our-
selves hce said, 'What is it?

'H'lire is a letter,' said J, 'from your mother, which I have
carried almost a year ta give to yau. It is a letter from your
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mother, and I was directed to give t lis ta you with my owri hand.
And here it is.'

Thc young man turned deadly pale. 'Oh!F said lie, 'don't give
it-I can't take it.'

44'£Yes,' said 1, 'you can, and you shall take it! I amrn ot to
have a year's wvork for nothingr! Please take it and read it, and sec
if there is anything more I can do for you.' The young man read
it, and scemcd overwhclmed with deep and suddien distress.

" 'Oh !' he groaned out, 'w-%hat can 1l do ? \Vlat sha Io (1?
I arn a poor, undone wretch. What shahl I do ?'

' Do?' said 1. 'W'e must begin soinewhiere, and dio as fast as
wc find anything ta do. And in this very moment, and as the first
thing to be donc, I want yau ta kriecl down and on your knees and

ign tis teperance pledge.' Thc signing was soon donc,foI
found hira willing to do anything.

ow'said I, 'arc you xvilling ta knecl riglt lere and now

pledgre yjL.u'stcf ta jesus Christ that you will be His now and for-

solernn hou r, for y3u rnutst becomie a Christian in this very Ijour and

We kelttogether so close that my shoulder touch.2d his. I
prayed, and I cannot tell liow 1 prayed. I nevercoulci. Suffice it:
ta say that the HoIy Spirit secmed ta be poured upon us. We
arase fromn aur knees and thrcxv aur arrns around ecdi other. That
man l-ad become a ncw mian in Christ Jesus, and on lis knees le
had become an heir of Gad and a joint heir of Jesus ta a heavenly
inhci-itance. The Holy Spirit secrncd ta do His special office work
in lis heart in answer ta his mothcr's prayers, arid perhaps thc
prayers of the Fulton-street Prayer-meetings. Subsequent days
and weeks of acquaintance provcd that this lost and ruincd young
mnan liad really passed frrn death unto, life."

Sudl prayer and faithi as a mother kcnows how ta exercise, God
wilI neyer disappoint. In His own time and way God will reward
her faithi and answer lier prayers. O mot.hers! mothers, neyer give
up your chidren. Neyer leave off praying. Never-nevcr.

It is related of Bishop Sirnpson, in his late visit ta Oregon, in
tIc performance of his episcopal duties, lie liad a river ta cross. He
cmployed twa men ta rowv him over and ta let hjin down on thc
other side. In tliew passage over thcy made use of the most pro-
fane language. When thcy had made their landing, the bishop
went up ta dhemn and asked if tley lad mothers. "O0 ycs !" said anc
"I1 liad a most god Iy, praying mother-a real Christian woman, if
ever there was ance." Sa said the other; saying wvhich they bath.
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'burst into tears. We kniov not wliat eise he said, but suffice it to
say lie ieft lus addrcss withi thieni, and sonie timc since lie has re-
ceived notice of their conversion.

Twenty years ago a mnan, with luis son, sailcd from, Scotland to
this country. They wandercd over the country and became Iost to
thcmselves and iost to, their friends, and both were going down to
drunkards' graves. But the boy was picked up, and carried into a
prayer-meeting. H-e becamne converted, and there h(, prayed that
lie mighlt find his mother. The name of a man came up before
him, and he wvrote to that man. Lt proved that this same man had
in lis possession a letter fromn the boy's mother. As quick as winds
and waves could carry him, that boy was on his way to, Scotland,
to embrace his dear mother, and tell lier t.he good news of his sal-
vation. She had been praying for himn ail these years, and now
God lad heard lier prayers. Who shall say that a praying Christ-
ian mother shall ever pray iii vain for the salvation- of lier chludren?

I stood by the bed of a dyingr mother who had two unconverted

-sons. "What about these sons ?" said I.
"0! that is ail settIed-all settled. They wilI meet me in

[ "IBY THEIR FRUITS."

JN the City of Manchester there Iived a skilled operative, whomn
e vil company had reduced into suchi habits of drinking and

-swearing that he was the terror of his family and of the whole
neighborhood. Somehow his wife was induced to allow a cottage
lecture to, be held in their miserable dweUling, by the pious and
cloquent HugI 'Stowell. 13y and by the husband migît be seen
during the service quietly listening in a Nicodemus corner, until at

hast lie came one night to open his anguish, and ere long lie found
peace at the feet of '$hle Saviour. Not more striking was the
spectacle of the exorcised demnoniac that day in Decapolis, than

* was the transfiguration of the drunken Manchester dyer. The
Gadarene dcvii wvas cast out, and the man was clothed in lis right

* mid. The desolate dwelling was grradualiy replenished, and the
whole famiiy filled a pew in thc churcli as regularly as there was

* service.
And this was xiot ail. If, when thc man of Gadara began to

publish what God had donc for himn, " ail men did marvel," not less
did ail the neiglibours, and especially lis godless shopmates, wonder
at thc chang-e which had corne over John. Some admired, others
mockcd, and many persccutcd him. Thc i-nechanics around him in
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the shop were, most of them, jeering infidels, and many a hard
look and harder word had he to bear day by day in the dye-house.
Most commonly, lie endured it all in silence, and very cloquent was
the rebuke of his meek life-all the more that formerly he would
have resented the smallest insult with a ferocity which made the
stoutest grow pale. One day, however, not in a passion, but in a
calrn, quiet tone, after having listened for a whole hour to their
sneers at Christianity, lie uttered certain burning words :-" I am a
plain-dealing man," said he, " and I like to judge of the tree by
its fruit. Now, there are Tom and James (and, as he spoke, he
pointed to two apostates), on whom you have tried your system;
what has it done for them ? They seem downcast and surly; they
cannot give you a civil word ; their mouths are full of cursing and
filthiness ; they are drunk every week; their children are nearly
naked, their wives broken-hearted, and their houses desolate."

" Now, -I have tried Christianity," lie proceeded, " and what has
it done for me? You all know what I was before. Not one of
you could drink so deeply, or swear so desperately, or fight so>
fiercely. I was always out of humour, discontented, and unhappy.
Mý wife was starved and ill-used ; I was hateful and hating.
What am I now? Would I once have put up with what I daily
bear from you? I could beat any of you as easily as ever: why
don't I do it? Do you hear a foul word come out of my mouth ?
Do you ever catch me in a public house ? God be praised for it!
Here is what Christianity has done f:r me; there is what infidelity
has done for Tom and Jem."

TYNDALL AND MOODY.

DR. CUYLER writes to the Lizdependent: "By the way, a
remarkable train of circumstances has lately occurred in Belfast,
Irelanci, which, to my mind, looks like more than a mere coinci-
dence. In July last the British Association of Science met there,
and the brilliant Tyndall uttered some sharp words which grieved
and wounded the friends of evangelical faith not a little. 'No.
small stir arose about that way.' A few weeks afterward our
countrymen, Messrs. Moody and Sankey, visit Belfast, and com-
mence a series of religious services. Fervent prayers are put up all
over Ireland for a divine blessing upon the labours of two plain,
honest preachers of Jesus Christ. What happens? All Belfast is,
shaken as it never was before. Multitudes hear the Word gladly.
Drunkards quit their whiskey and become sober men. Intelligent
men are converted. The vicious are made better. There stand
the undeniable results. And now the believers in Christ and in
prayer can send over to their late guests, the sceptical scientists,
'Come and see!'"

20

TYNDALL AND MOODY.
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Topies of the Day.

SPRING LESSONS.

T HOUGH two of what are technically called Spring months
have passed, Spring can scarcely be said to have yet come.

Those who have been anxiously waiting to see the green fields

and the opening flowers are doomed to a still farther trial of their

patience. The :mow has, indeéd, disappeared, but the sullen sicies
and the keen and biting winds remain to remind us that Winter,
though dethroned, is not quite willing to relinquish his power.

April has not displayed quite as much of lier hoidenish peculi-
arities as usual. There has been a gravity and austerity about her

derneanour this year which is quite unusual. If her moods have
not been so fitful and various as they sometimes are, it has only
been because the sternness of her aspect has scarcely been
.disturbed by even a passing smile.

But these April days, with their frosty winds and sullen skies,
have had their value and importance. They have performed the

part of faithful friends to thousands. In sooth, they have been no
flatterers, but have told us unwelcome truths with a fidelity and
.straightforwardness which is worthy of all praise. They have gone
about with their stethoscope and other appliances, and have made
the diagnosis of our physical condition, and, whether we have the
intelligence and courage to accept it or not, they have made a
thoroughly honest and truthful report. Let us not mistake the
kindly offices of a friend for the malignant acts of an enemy.
When the doctor examines our lungs lie does not produce the
mischief which he detects, or when he examines the heart he does
not bring about the organic or functional derangement which he
finds there. HFe has only brought to light and made us acquainted
with a state of things which existed before his examination was
made; he has only laid bare a process of destruction which would
have gone on all the same, though it might have been a little
longer concealed. This is precisely what these April days have
been doing. They have been forcing the conviction upon
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thousands of us that we arc flot what we once wvcre , that here
there is diminished strength ; that there therc is dccay of vitality ;
that in another place there is more or less active disease at work.
They have sounded an alarm which it were well should not be
allowed to go unheeded. They have told some of " breakers
ahead," and of the necessity of shortening sail if they would not
be upon the rocks. In other instances they have pointed out a
Ieak in the ship, which must bc stopped at once, or iii a very short
tîme it will go to the bottorn. To another class they have brought
home the unwelcome trutth that the ship is actually sinking, and
that there is no hope for themn but in bctaking theinselves at once
to the life-boat. Timely aiid salutary, we repeat, are the warrnings
of these April days. To as many as have cars to hecar, they say,
"lBe ye also ready, for in sudh an hour as ye think flot the Son of
Man coïneth."

REVIVALS AT HOME.

Though the wvork of revival, for which so many thousands of
earnese' Christians have been so earnestly pleading wvith God, has
flot become so general as couid be desired, most encouraging
progress has been made in many particular localities during the
last few montîs. In our own country, though ail that is desircd
and airned at has flot yet been accomplished, what has already
taken place las been amply sufficient to strengthen the faith and
stimulate the exertion of ail who have the prosperity of Zion at
heart. In the allusions made to this subject in the last number of
this magazine, it appears the work of grace in some particular
places was greatly underrated. In Clinton, instead of one hundred,
as we stated, there have been ove,' two kundred soziZs aclded to ozir
Chu rcki aloime; and, we would fain hope, other Churches have
shared in the resuits of suc1 a sweeping revival. This, in a
population of flot more than twenty-five hundred, and in a congre'-
gation of flot more than four or five hundred î, told, attests the
presence of somcthing like a Pentecostal visitation. A letter from
the Rev. and venerable William Young, a veteran soul-saver,'
wlose spiritual children are scattered ail over this country, many
of them fillingý tIc highest posts of usefulness in the ClurcI,
informs us of a work of grace of equal extent in the village of
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Trenton, iii thc henefits of which flot only Trenton itself but ai
thic surrounclingr circuits hiave participated. The precious fruits of
the <greait reviva,-,l iii Oshawa, whichi took place last Autumn, in
wvhich ncarly two hiundreci additions were made to the Church,
stili rnain ; andi the Society there, we undcrstand, is stili
enjoying a liighi degree of l)rosperity. A blessed outpouring of
the Spirit, rcsulting in over a hundred conversions, lias taken
place in Whitby. Tidings have flot yet reached us of the actual
result of the revivials which hav,,e been reported in Simcoe, in
Ingersoli, iii Xelli,-,gtoii Square, in Uxbridge, in Collingwood,
in Gananoque, andi many other places which, at this moment, we
cannot recali ; but, from all that we have been able to learn, the
aggregrate nuinber of souls gyathered into the Church must be
very largec. And even where there hias not been any very marked
display of converting power, in rnany instances, at least we have
reason to believe, the work of maturing, educating, and consoli-
dating the Church has been progressing in a highly satisfact,'.ry
and encouraging manner; the stones are being gathered up, the
mountains are beingr levelled, and the vallys filled up ; and thus
the way of the Lord is being prepared, and the fou ndation laid
for those glorious displays of the presence and power of God
which wilh most certainly be witnessed in due time.

REVIVALS ABROAD.

Thie most cheering intinations of the progress of the wrork of
God continue to reach us from abroad. In the United States,
though there have been but few instances of very large additions to
the Church in individual places, the spirit of revival lias been very
generahhy diffused, and, F-o far at least as the Methodist Episcopal
Church is concerned, it is believed the aggregate iricrease wvil1 be
considerably larger than it has been in aiîy year duringr the Iast
decade. In Europe revival influences appear to have penetrated
into places where for ages nothing of the kind has been known.
The labours of Messrs. Moody and Sankey appear to be attended
with undiminished, if not with increasinig power. Multitudes from
ahi classes of the population continue to be attracted to their
services. Even royalty itself has not been proof against the more
than magic: spell of these God-hionoitred Evangelists. 1-er Royal
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Highness the Priniccss of Wales and the Duchess of Sutherland
have not thoûght it becath themi to attend services specially
initended for the b-clefii of the autcast and neglected masses. On
the saine platfarm with the disscnting minister, and the humble lay
worker, have beeni cathcered sonie of the most highily gifted of the
digniflcd clergy of the State Churchi. l'he labours of Mr. Pearsali
Smnith appear to have been attended with a -power and influence
equally remarkablc. His labours have niot been confined to
Engyland, where they have been signa lly ownced of G'od espccially
in prom-rotîng the spirit of sanctity and revival in the establishcd
Church, but he htas been instrumental in kindling a flame on the
continent of Europe which is spreading far and wide, it is believed,
by the blessing of God, ta bc productive of the most grloriaus resuits.

JESUIT INTRIG;UE-

The irrepressible conflict betwcen Protestantismn and Popery
stili goes on both in the old world and new. On the continent of
Europe thîngs begsin ta wear a really seriaus, flot to say an alarm-
ingr aspect. The Jesuits, driven out of Prussia, seem to have made
Belgium the base of their operations; and there, as might be
expected, considering the character af tihis desperate society, al
kinds of intrigues against the peace of the Gerrnanic empire, and
probably against the lives ýof its Ieadingr statesmen ai-e being
hatched. Prussia could not affard, if she were so disposcd, ta allow
this state of things ta exisf; the danger is tao great ta bc quietly
endured , 'and, with that instinct of scif-preservatian for wvhichi that
country lias ever been Sa remarkable, it hias already spaken out
upoii the subject with a distinctness which leaves no roomi ta doubt
that if the nuisance is not prom-ptlv abatcd by Bclgium, Prussia xvili
adopt active measures ta vindicate hier own honaur and secure her
own safcty. Prince Von Bismarck thorou;hly uncrsta'ids the
character of the enemny he lias ta cantend with ; and lie is flot
disposed ta adopt any hesitating or hialf-way ineasures in dealing
with it. The miotta, indeed, of bath of the parties ta the quarrel
appears ta be " No surrende-." Neither is prepared to adopt any
compromise or to give any quarter. The ultramontane church,
armed with the doctrine of Papal Infallibility, must either be
the absolute mistress of the world, the supreme arbitress of the
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destiny of nations, with power to excomîvunicate their rulers and
dissolve at wiIl the allegiance of their subjects, or nothing. She
bids for this, and wvill be satisfied with, nothing less. And this is
what Prussia, so long as she hias the rniost powerful, the best
disciplined, and best appointed army, in the world, at the samie timne
that shie hias the prestige of being the greatest military power in
the vold, wvilI neyer grant. There does nolt appear to be any
reason to believe thiat any combination against Prussia, which
Jesuitical subtilty and intrigue cani bringr about that will lead hier
to submit to a humiliation so gTreat as this without one of the most
sanguin.ary and determnined struggles that the wvorld has ever
witnessed. Let us hope and pray that the calamity of another
great European war in our day may be averted. But we cannot
close our eves to the fact, that the present out-look is flot alto-
gether assuringr.

It is pleasingr to know that in the midst of the general apathy,
thiere is one grreat E-'nglisli Statesmani who is fully alive to the
danger to whicli his country is exposed fromi the insidious encroacli-
ments of popery. Mr. Gladstone, we are persuaded, lias not sounded
the alarm one day too soon. The astute and wily foe has laid his
plans xvide and deepin Engsland as well as elsewhere ; and lier
aims are not one whit Iess amnbitiodis in respect to Britain than
Germany. Mr. Gladstone's p)amphlets have, however, greati y con-
fused their plans. Ris thorougli mastery of the subject has
enabled Iimi to deal with it in a style whichi can scarcely fail

* to rouse the most thoughitful portion of the nation. The
Romishi 1arty evidently feels this. The most powerful
talent of the chur-cli, as an evidence of how deeply this fact is
felt, lias been summoned to 'the defence. Newman is again in
the field. He evidently mnakecs the best of a bad cause ; but bad is
the best. The text lias not yet reached us ; but frorn a sumimary
of its contents whicli appeared in a New York journal, we can
form a pretty correct notion of its drift. His main argurnent as we
understand it, is based upon tlie interpretation of " Syllabus" and
the authority whicli it carries with it, which he afflrms to be the
correct one. Tlie matter of a Syllabus it appears, " lias no dogmatic
force,"' and is not, therefore, to be received as matter of faith ; but
it is to be i eceived " witli profound submission," and with "an act
of obedienice." But liowv this affects tlie question at issue it is
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flot easy to perceive. If, for example the Pope should issue a
document of this kind absolvingr the "Catholic" subjeets of lier
Miajesty the Qucen of Great Britain from their aliegiance, and
enjoining upon them a course of action which wvou1d conflict with
their duty tô their sovercign, it xvould not be a matter of any prac-
tical importance whether they received it as matter of faith, or
simply with " profound submiission" and "obedience." These nice
distinctions may have their interest and importance when received
from a theological and casuistical point of view, but they have no
political significance whatcver. This Iast contribution to the liter-
ature of the question hias ncit altered it in the least ; and the com-
mon judgment of such as arc not blinded by prejudice probably
xviii be, that Gladstone stili rernains master of the field.

The same confliet which is going on in Europe xvili have to,
bc xvaged on this cotinenit at no very distant day. The same
unscrupulous and audacious power has no Iess ambitious aims here
than thiere. The oniy reason why it is as quiet as it is, is oniy that
it has things so nearly its own xvay. The concessions xvhich are
m-ade to the Protestant îninority in the Province of Quebec in
the matter of education is the L-ifling price at which the Romish
hierarchy is extending and consolidating its power ail over the
Dominion. The late action of the Dominion parliamnent can
scarceiy fail to excite in the mmiid of every thoughtfui Protestant,
feelings of sorrow and shame. The envokement of the kindly
offices of hier Maiesty the Queen, on the side of Romanismn in New
Brunswick, is sin1,.y disgrracefui ; and the introduction of a pro-
vision in the Constitution of the North West Territory, providing
for the establishmnent of Separate Sehools, is another step which
xviii prove fruitful of misehief.

LIFE IN ITS RELATIONS TO TIIE FUTURE.-We are undying.
There is a tunnel through the grave. There is a bridge over Jor-
dan. Life is too mucli for death. The sepuichre is not deep
enough for human burial. Somewherc humanity is to wear immortal
raiment, breathe an immortal atmosphere, and feedi upon immortal
nutriment. Let us then, wvhile we live on earth, live as heirs of
eternal Iife.-Rcvf. Dr. Ho/mes.
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Missioniary Department.

INDIA.

M OST of the Evangelical Denominations of Christendom have
sent Missionaries to India. Tfli following began at the dates

mentioned. En-gland-Baptists, 1793. The first collection made,
by which Rev. W. Carey wvas sent, aniounted to $65.55. London
Missionary Society, i 8o5 - Churcli of Engl and, 18 13 ; WesIeyan>
1814; Churcli of Scotland, 1830; Free Churcli, 1844~. Arnrr-;ican.-
Board of Missions, 1813 ; Presbyteriaii, 1834; Free Will Baptists,
1836 ; Baptist Missionary Union, 1840 ; Evangrelical Lutherans,
1842; United Preshyterians, iS855; Reformed Presbyterians, 1857;
M. E. Church, 1858; German Evangelists, i 868.

In 1871, there were 488 missionaries, and 225 assistants, 52,816
communicants, 22,4,258 native Cliristians, 122,132 attendin'g sehools.
At the present time it is believed, tliat the native Christians exceed
a quai-fer of million.

Dr. Lyman Jewett, lias been a missionary for 40 years aniong
the Telogoos in Southern India. He and lis wife comrnenced their
labours one Sabbatli niglit, by holding a prayer meeting on a hli
which overlooks the city of Ongole, saîd hli is now known, as
Prayer Meetings Hill-tiey prayed that tlieir mission miglit be suc-
cessful. God lias answered the prayer, for now there are .3,000
churcli members in that city, wlio contributed in one year $4,O0
for mission purposes.

A District Meetingr was recently lield at Bareilly, of the M. E.
Mission, w-len it xvas unanimously resolved to give up ail help from
Amnerica as speedily as possible. Tliis year, $300 less is asked for.
Great Revivals are in progress at Calcutta, wliere for sonie time,
there were conversions at tlie rate of 2 per day. Also at Bombay,
and near Madras 120 had professed conversion in a few days. Rev.
W. Taylor, of California fame, and Dr. Tlioburn, have been made a
great blessing.

During the year 18/3, S,os>Oo converts io Christianity were bap-
tized in India, and î,ooo in Burmah.
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In Calcutta, Dr. Thoburn of the M. E. Church, has taken a lease
of tl- Iargest theatre in the city, for Sunday evening services, at a
cost of $1i50 per month. It proves too small for the congregation.

In Bombay, Union Prayer mcetings have for some time been
heid among the Mission Churches, which have been iargely attended.
Night after nighit the different meeting houses wvere full to overflow-
ing. Lt X3been rernarked that no such meetings couid have been
hieid there formerly. No doubt the meetings wiiI be fruitful of
mnuch grood.

The M. E. Chiurch has prosecuted its mission in India with rnuch
vigour. There is a Theological Serninary in which tlPrty-five
natives have had the advantage of a three ycars' course of study,
and the success which has attended this departinent is encourag-
ing. Severai friends in America have contributed liberally towards
the expenses of the institution, and others have made cyrants, of
books. An orphanage for boys has been established. Several
schools have been formed, and the press is used as much as the
means of the Missionaries xviii allow. Great hopes are entertained
from the educationai forces that are at work, that a glorious harvest
wiil be reaped by and by. A noble band of medical women are
employed, in the Mission xvhose services are highly appreciated;
whule a corps of colporteurs and Bible women are carrying the
Gospel to, thet. very outcasts oï the conmunity.

CONVEPSION OF A LEAR11NEiD BRAIEMIN.-His namie is Nara-
sina Ras, of the Lonidon Missionary SocietyT stàttion at Tripatoor.
The young man lost faith in I-indooism through his studies in
Madro&s University, and had come to a general knowledgre of God.
Some few years later, when in great sorrow, hie chanced to meet a
New Testament and found in it the passage, " Let not your heart
be troubled, ye believe in God, believe also ini me," whicli proved to
be the beginning of his religious experience.

THE WOMEN.-Two native Christian women recently passed
examnination creditably at the Medical College in Calcutta.

A dispensary for wom-en has been established at Benares, the
hoIy city of the Hindoos, by one of the Princes of India.

MADAGASCAR.
Six years ago the news was spread arnong the churches that the

people of Madagascar had renounced idolatry. As the agents of
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the London Missionary Society had been the first to convey thet Gospe-l to the isiand, it %vas mieet that they shouid stili occupy the
position. A reinforcernent of missionaries xvas sent out, and
recently Dr. Muilens, whio visited Canada a few years ago, and is
now the Secretary for that noble Sockty, visited Madagascar for
the purpose of examining more thoroughly the state of things. He
is more than satisficd. Five hundred thousand people have cast
away their idois, and thougli great care is observed in admitting the
peolie to church meinbership, there are not iess than 6oooo on the
Churcli roils. Dr. Muliens recommends the establishment of a
college for the trainiiug of native rninistqrs and the formation of
Normal sehools. The Society of Friends have established some
schools in Madagascar which are doing a grood work. Sir Bartie
Frere, whio is not connected with any Missionary Society, recently
visiteci thc island and remaincd over a Sabbath, whien he attended
Churcli, and thougli there had been no European inissionary in that
part for niany years, yet sucli was the Christian demeanour of the
people, and the propriety of the mode of xvorship, that lie xvas over-
whielmied withi deiight. He saw the sacrament of the Lord's
Supp,ýr administered to about 6oo native Christians, and thougi lie
collild not understand a word of what xvas said, yet hie feit sure by
the to.zens ofjoy which lie saw that the people were true disciples
of Jesus.

Recently a letter was sent by the Prime Minister to D.r,
Mullens in which lie conveys the pleasing intelligence that Her
Majesty Queen Ranavalornanjaka has fuily embraced the religion

1: of Christ, and xviii do bier best to, persuade ail her subjeets to do the
same. Undcr her reign the Gospel lias made great progress, but
stili she prays that God's kingrdom may advance until ail shall
know the Lord.

The Queen lias made a proclamation forbidding any further
importation of slaves, and also declaring that ail who have been

r imported are henceforth free.
A coliegye lias been estabiished for the training of young men

fo r the ministry, and grivingy a higlier education to such as may
desire it. Schioois of various grades have also been formed. But
sucli is the demand for pastors, that each European missionary is
necessitated to dQ ail lie can to train up a " Native Pastorate."
The Missionaries' xvives render great service in instructing the
female portion of the community. The harvest is so plenteous that
there xviii be gyreat danger of the Missionaries beingr burdened.
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The accounts that have corne to hand rcspecting the Sunday--
sehools are of the most chieering kind. As far as possible, lessons
relatingr to Christ have been studied, and great attention hias been
paid to singing. Several well-known Sabbath-schiocl hymns are
being sung Sabbath after Sabbath by the youingy people of Mada-
gascar, suchi as " Beautiful Stream.," "Joyfully," " Better Land,
"'Angels of Jesuis," &c.

A MEDICAL. MISSION hias been established ini Madagascar-
The Directors of the London Missionary Society have long been-
accustotned to avail themselves of the valuable agency of Medical
Schools. Ihi China, the South Scas, and India, for years past,
gentlemen of the healing art have beeni regardeci as an important
auxiliary of the Missions, and now, in Madagascar, a Medical*
Mission has been establishiec under the care of two able physicians,
who are mainly supported by a large circle of friends in Edinburghi
and in Scotland generally. The Mission iIl be of great benefit to
the natives, and wviIl prevent much sufferingr which mnust have
existcd but for its establishment.

We think that it is a matter to bc regrettedc, that the Society for
the Propagation of the Gospel in Poreign lParts, hias pursueci suchi a
sectarian policy, as to send a Bishop and Priests to, Madagascar,
the capital, which is the headquarters of thc London Missionary
Society, withi a determination to establishi a Cathedral, and the
Episcopalian form of govcrnmnent arnong those poor Christians who-
xviii thus be taught the unhappy divisions whichi obtain in Christen-
dom.

We are pleased to record the fact, that the Church Missionary
Society, -at the request of the Lonidon Society, has estabiished a
Mission at Andvooranto, on the east side of the island, south of
Tamative, andi at Vohimar, in the extreme north. Between. the two.
Societies, the whioie Islandi, it is hioped will be evangelized.

ITALY.

There are seven distinct missions at work in Italy, viz., i.
"'b1Q Wesleyan Methodists, divideci into two districts, North andi
South, having, as Presidents the Rev. Messrs. Pigygot t and Jo nes.
2. The Methodist Episcopal, under the supervision of Dr. Leroy
M. Vernon, withi twelve Italian preachers and a mnembership of six
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Iiundred. 3. The Arnerican l3aptists, superintended by the Rev.
Mr. Taylor. 4. The Englishi laptists, by the Rev. Mr. Wall. 5. A
portion of the ,Fi-cc Churches united in an organization called

C"*..hiesa L'-ibera," prcsided over by a com-mittee, wvhose forernen are
Messrs. M'Dougall anci Gavazzi. 6. The Free Chiurches whiichi
would not unite witli Gaivazzi and his friencis, and xvhichi foi-ni a
kind of confederation, chiefly, if not wvholly, supported throughi the
instrumentality of Count Guicciardini, of Fiorence. 7. The ancient
Italian Church, known by thc niame of " Chiesa Vlse"or WaI-
d.ensinii Churchi, in English. The total rnembership of ail the Mission
Churches is 4,882, of which numnber 2,175 belong to the Walden-
sians. The Waldensians er-nploy one hiundred rnissionary agents as
pastors, evangelists, schoolmasters, etc. AUl their Mission Ch-urches
pay their owvn current expenses, and a nurnber contribute to the
ýGeneral Mission Fund of the Church.

The number of Protestant places of worship within the walls of
Rome is constantly increasing. Trinity Church, wvhich xvas recently
dedicated, xvas built by the Evangelical party in the Church of
England, at a cost of $4o,ooo. An Americani Episcopal Church,
capable of holding i ,ooo persons, is being buit near the railway
station. Both these are desigined for the use of English speaking
vîsitors and residenits-.

The Waldensans have bought a place at $6o,ooo, in which to
hiold services.

Mr. M'Dougall hias purchased a block of buildings near the
Vatican and put thcmi in repair, which hie intends for the various
agencies of the Frc Church. H-e hias already spent rnc.;e than
$6o,ooo, the xvhole of which lie collected. It is pleasino' to, record
these evidences of progress. The various churches have already
spent flot Iess thani $Soo,oo)o. The gospel is spreading, an excellent
spirit reigns arnong the different denominations. The residence of
Garibaldi in Roine lias been very beneficial. No doubt the good
was begun by means of the extensive circul, "-ion of the Holy
Bible,-often in the most singular manner-for years before Victor
Emanuel cntered the " seven hilled city."
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MIISSIONARY MARTYRS.

Six Mlissionaries of flic Anicrican Board have suffered as
martyrs during the sixty-four ycars of its history, the last of xvhich
xvas Rev. J. Stephens, in Mexico, xvherc the Papists are fomenting
troubles with a view of exciting a revolution, baseci on the suppres-
sion of the Sisters of Charity. Great excitement prevails in
Acapulco, the SCCflC of the recent assassiriation. Romanists in the
streets shout, " Death to the Protestants."

A "ISTARTLING TIJTH."Y

Dr. Livingston e having spolcen to an African chief on the
final judgtnent, the white throne, &c., before which the heaven
and earth shouici fiee away, Sechule, the chief, replieci in these
remarkable wvords: " You startie m-e! These words make al
niy bones shake! I havc no more strengrth in me! But mny
forefathers were living at the san-le time yours were, and how is it
they did not senci word about these terrible things sooner ? They
ail passed away in darkness withiott knowing whither they were
going." What an appeal hiave we here fromn heathen lands! Shall
the complaint ring in our cars ini the great day, " No man cared for
our souls! Why did you flot send us word about Jesus and the
way of salvation ? Why did you alloxv us to perish in the darkness
of idolatry ?

PRAYER.

Fi up the voici of spaces of your timne with meditation and
prayer.

They are the safest who are most in their closets, who pray, flot
to be seen of men, but to be hecard of God.

Prayer doth flot eonsist in gTifted expressions andi in volubility
of speech, but in brokenness of heart. Imperfeet, broken groans,
from a broken heart, God xviii accept. A hard heart cannot pray
a broken heart is made up of prayer.

It is a comfort to Christians apart to tLhink their prayers meet
before a throne of glory.
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REV. JOHN S. INSKIP,*

PRESIDENT 0F THE NATIONAL ASSOCIATION FOR THE PRO'MOTION

0F IOIES

M R. INSKIP is a native of England, born in Huntingdon,

whence he camne at the agre of five years, with his father and

the 'rest of the family, to the United States, and settled in

Wilmington, Delaware, in 1821. After a residence of twelve years

- in Wilmington the family removed to Chester Countyr, Pennsyl-

vania. Lt xvas here, April 2fid, 1832, at the age of sixteen, under
the soul- saving ministry of Rev. Lcvi Scott, now Bishop, that he
was awakened and converted to God. Hle had not enjoyed the
advantages of a Christian training. I-is father ivas flot a religious
man ; indeed lie ivas a scepti,~., and most violently opposed the

rellgious choice made by the son. So bitter wvas the opposition,

that the lad xvas ejected from his home for Christ's sake; but such
unflinching courage and cxemnplary character did the Young hero
display, that the infidel father wvas conipelled to acknowl,-edgfe that
John wvas right and lie xvas wrong, and, after wvrestling under deep
conviction, himself found peace thir rgh believing in Jesus, and
becarne also a Christian. At the age of twenty, Mr. Inskip was
thrust into the field of the itinerancy, and spent the first nine years
of his ministry in the Philadeiphia Conference. Then he was

transferred to the Cincinnati Conference, in which he labored for
seven years. He has since been connected with the New York,
New York East, and Baltimore Conferences.

His ministerial labours have been fromn the first characterized
by singrular fidelity and effieiency. He wvas always practical,
always thoroughly evangelical, his constant aim being the salvation
of souls ; but since 1866 lis min istry lias been one of commanding

*This sketch camne to hand toô late for insertion in April number.
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influence and powecr. It wvas thien that lie received the baptisrn of
power. 'Two years before this his devoted wife liad found the
blessing of a dlean heart. She at.once acknovledged the blessing
to hier husband, gave lier testirnony in the Chutrcli, and wvherever
she went told the wondrous story of the power of Jesus to s. ve
from ail sin. Her full consecration to God and His wvork hiaJ
greatly quickened the spirit of lier husband, and for some tirne lie
had, been seeking a dloser wvalk with God. The crisis camne one
Sabbath morning, wvhile preachinig (rom Hcb. xii. i. Hie xvas in
his usually vivid, bold, and faithful style of appeal, urging it upon
his people as their privilegre and duty to IIlay aside every weight
and besetting sin," when a voice within said, "lDo it yourself." He
paused a moment, and, the inwNard monitor said, " Do it yourself,
and do it' nowi." Iiîstantly lie obeyed the eall, and continued,
"lCorne, brethiren, follow your pastor. 1 arn deterrnined to lay
aside iny weight. I cali heaven and earth to witness that I wilI
henceforth be wholly and forever the Lord's !" His faith gathe ring
strength with the avowal, he cried out, "I1 arn, 0 Lord, wholly and
forever Thine !" Instantly the peace unutterable filled his hieart,
and lie was fully saved. That very day a revival broke out in his
Church, which xvent on ini deepening power until three hundred
were converted, and a large number %vcre entirely sanctifled.
Shortly after tlîis it was suggested that a camp-meeting be held,
for the promotion of hioliness. Large numnbers responded to the
caîl, and Vineland, N. J., xvas the spot selected. At this meeting a
number of Ministers joined together in earnest prayer, among them
the now sainted Cookrnan, and uipon their knees the National Camp-
Meeting Association ivas forrned, upon their knees the business
was transacted, and Mr. lnskip wvas dhosen President. Since then
his time and energies have been given entirely to the work of
spreading scriptural holiness over *the land. E is preseritation of
the doctrine of entire sanctification is em-.inently scriptural and
Wesleyan, and his life beautifully illustrates it. May lie long bc
spared to lift up the standard, and lead forward the sacramental
hosts of God's elect.

THE- view of the Churdli at Marysville, N. B., did flot corne
frorn the engraver in tinie for this number. It xvill appeatr next
rnonth.
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A S T RAY.

Words by MARv B. DDz:
WVith tozidernegs,p Dr. DESSEY.

Be-wildered. Fa- ther, at thy feet 1 fal to -day,

e-d

f__ -. P..-L . . - -- -

Sec - ing two paths, of thorns and sweet, lu part.-ed way, And

C 2

weary, blinded, sore distrest, 1 hum-bly pray For thy be - hest.

2.1 2 - IT

2. Adown this vista clusters fruit,
Temoting aiid bright;

Can it be true, fromn branch and root
Spreads poisonous Ibligh't?

Father. the precious boon bestow
To heal my sighit,

That 1 may know!

3. And there. a black, road stretches far
In Cold gray air,

Wherein I see no single star
To make it fair:

0, tell me, is die narrow way
Aiwavs so hare

0f golden ray?

4. 1 scarcely dare to look upon
Tne ambered path,'

So soit ic smiles withini the Sun,
So much it hath

0f joy, to make tht- other scem
Fulfilment rath

0f some feil dream.

5.Surelv my feet wvere neyer fixed
in truest way,

To hold me thus two roads betwixt,
In sore dismay!

In fear of wrong, yet doubt of right,
Mistrusting day.

And dreadiing-, night.

6. Yet, Father. if thou wilt but guide
We need not mourn.

Whatever bitterness betide!
The sharpest thorn

Is flot ail p)ainful if, the while
The flesh is torn,

We see thy smile.

7. The sun-wvarmced vines must ail decay,
Utiblest or blest;

Lead, Father, lead which ever way
Thou seest best;

The longest w'av is short that vields
Eternal rest

In heavenly fields.
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